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PJflTHRTOR suabscription prico for oe year; or tho
UUIJKUfSUA4 Sherbrookeo GAZETTE-and the CANA-

à*ir DIAN CULTIVATOR will bc senot te the

MAOGASE0LD MACAZIrNE. aeicaddresafor $150 paid iidvance.
?tsT-cLAs AonRceOTURAI. AND HoUsEHnoLD

JounNOAL.
srnt CAN AIA< Crivrron amonthlyour- A. NEGLEOTEDPOINT 11 AGRI-

~i5%daoted entirey to the intercattsot the LTTA PR TCE
brmtr.and tho House told.

Toe sthscription price a *1.00 per year IN An.

Money should aNiays be uent either by Mon- The gradua! retrogéession of ai sals
ord r r atere te r. under continued croppiug " fact before

GEO. EL BRADFORD & every farmeor, and the ultimateexu-
Sherbrookei * tien is a crtainty which le-has hoped

Many of ourprominent and énterpris- te ward i'stock-raisin", and
ing farmera having repeatedly expressed farinn; iaking as much anure as
the dpsiro te sec a journal established here possib!e, and buying attle food, rather
-spécially devoted te thé conditions of ag- than sAli an , hay,. claver, or gtain
riu'lture in -the Eastern Townships, we off the fan.
have given the subject a good deal of con This ia cortainlyconniendablepractice
sideration, and have decided ta endeavor, spite of al su
to meet thé want, and now resnt as astolc-rai
candidate for public favor, the first num- ser, who de net see a g owing deemso
ber of the - CANADiAx CuiLivAToit à u in te average yild pe r are as the years

HSOUSEhrOLD G EAGAZINE. th CNA

O aiD wiC O t give su& informa- oe o
safimte be, nd the 5and cries eut fer

tinas will ho fouild -practical and. usefulsoeinmrbyrfintadbet,

under continued cppig sa fac befoere

e rmerm and tock-raisers, and te tie . A exa

tiloe is derantyfo wióh hes- hopeed i

e.w we ahrofl bf b xka te r-ceive articles anda
gained and our kno uedge of scientiia

ioenss basedse experience rather than rsate
b the aore natiral; just mking the

take ad'antae of -the opportunity- th T h demands wo do: sunchiry e,.flee, and
e -affordedta niakf e freofuse of gur column.tcka

in iscu in maters relrting.t, th d oin o ea w ig d eats

be of th CANarA GttvAto AN

snHo beneficial a change ofmatre is,

tona whilorl efond pticlan.seu

cf hi jurxalen te idancement of maoat have noticed, just as mu.tch as rata-
agriculture. Ve aso-invite ail fnrme , tien in crops, and juât as a change ofdiot
clubs te asend in report cf their meetingstade dvantage oe -thr opti-h
i isirei iner thatiWe nit thehm 'illing the soit and

consider th ULTIVa OR the fermera wn bringing it into fiofe cultre,the btter
arlthé telts. just a-a siown herse cvllafor

Tl;e Bousehol&1)epaitme.nV will contain niucbhgr-ooming ind attention.
a large, amounit cf choice -reading fer al. It pays te clbsely 'watch the progress
tho tembers of the fmlyas wellats val- cf the crops, tetweei andncultivate thon
uable tuggestions and infoiiaticn for the i good season with theproper help when
.housokéèpe1, rýelible recip.a 'for the kit-, it is requird; Laking advantàge ef. every
chen, remedàies for the sick, and varions *moient. Fron t .he purchasin1g of thée
other ittters cf ,ixterest te te hoTuse. seed'ibt the ca sehoùsed, ev y bit of
liond 'attention will. n thewladed, ris he

This nutiber is sent you :frsc, in order who givns im conbined with edcatio an d
titat you mty jdge cf iLséerits. tfiyou exorience cn be a succesiful agricultu-
hoiddgdeaine te become à subkcribenr, we ist

shahi havea, pleasurýe in entering yaur nne. ft is very easy th ise a foil or caiflf but
on our.list-on receipt of one dollar, tae 1how nu roam-therdisefor a wideu, du

cation. how nany sciences mi ty be ei
braced. aIl applied with gooi practical
common sense, and even then difficulties
presont thomselves, which have to be
overcome. Ir is the sane in every busi-
ness and profession, an -easy matter to
stand in the crowd,but te be distinguisl-
ed or even successful a very diflerent
thing: and how few reallv do as weil as
their f-aculties and talents vould l'ave
permitted.

Now, very few farmers in Canada can
ba brought forward who have really made
a study of their soil and hoiv to treat it,
howover nuch atention they may have
given to stock raising or dairying. Hocw
to feed the soi], how te raise the 1,irgest
and the best paying crops has not receiv-
ed the attention that is required.

Froin the time tho mainure is thrown
out on an open uncovered pile-when the
first disregard of what must ever-bean.
indis¡,ensable fertilizer is shown, tilt
the seed is sown; often in dirty. and
hastily prepared land, ona half suppli-
ed with the nourishing elciemonts essen-
tial, an utter contentpt fbrnatura's reason
ale demand is sbown. Can surprise under
the circumstances ho expressed whon
dirninishing average crops are spoken
of ?

Barn manure is firstly valuable because
of the fertiilizing elements it contàins.
The largest and most valuable percentage
of the".. is soluble in waor and must be
w%,aJ... wiit.by the rm whenexposed as
it is, to ail weathers. 1. i8 just aï utterly
foolish te leave the pi e uncoverel as it
would be to put the cheese outside un-
protected while it was maturing;-b)ti
have a yalue.- high or low accordinir, to
the quality ot material used in the manu
facture, and both are susceptible te loss
whén exposéd; indeed it is doubtful if
one more than another, if value for value
be considered.

T;eàaànure pile.must be looked upon
as thé home feitiliier .factory, and th"'-

înóney put intoi, ivili nly pay a divid.
.end if the business Ls wall well managed.

The first and most urgent thing wanted
on very. nany of our farms is a good shed
to coïér the pile. W here woed is as cheap
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as it is hore, there is little excuse for it A(IRICULTURAL JOURNALS. this, as woll as much other useful inforni-

not being dono. EDITOR CANADrAN CULTIvATOR- atioti nuet roinain to him as a sealed book.

Somithing as an absorbent of the ex in welcoming this the introductory The lite of a farmer by reason of his occu-

ces of liquid should als, be used; land immniber of the CANADIAN CULTIvATon, 1 patioi i of nocessity moro or less an

plaster, kanit or, a plain Suporphosphate cannot help at the samn time expressing J'isolated ono, both tin and opportunity
are all good, or even carth is botter than iny gratitude that througlyour enterpriso for corriparing notes with his fellow mon
nothing Wood ashes liberato the an- wo ar at lat to have a purely Agricultu- arc thus denied hIim and unlees through

0 Io ac t lstta avaa urey griulthou- ne
monia and aro therofore a source of loss ral Journal in the Province of Quebec. the channel of ihis farm paper low clao
if mixed in the pile our sister Provinco of Ontario lias nany aun ho expoct to keep pace with tho ad-

When farme.rs have done this they vill such and tie good that thoy ar yearly ae- vaico in uther occupations or liaru in

fi ad more plant-food is yet demanded. cumpliehing has won for them the Mn time to save himself from the many va
and then they can consider the question fidenceo and support of many thousands, rious wiloy ways in which confidontial tra-

of artificial inanures or fortilizers, but the Oven outside tho limite of our own Doinin- velling agents are wont-to swindlo fromi

first and most important stop is econony ion. Tie issue of this the firt nuiber of hii his fow surplus liard earned dollars?

with what is on hand. th, Canadir.nultivatoi marks an cra ii our I sincorely wisl you, not only for your

Manureofcourseserves apurposefertili farn journalisn which, for the agricultu- owf sake,but for the welfane of ti entiro
fariiing coniriiunity as woli, a Iasting and

zers nover can, affecting the mechanical rist, meians more than lie probably is aware over-increasing circulation of the CuÀA-
condition of the soil, improving the tilth, of, or is at first prepared te admit. Many m>IAS CULTIVATon. W. A. HLE.
and opening up the soil in a way nothing there be who still scoff at no caelld book
else can,and for this the treatnent of the fariing and who do not hesitate to ex- HOW TO HARVEST APPLES.
pile muet be considered, as well as Lime press thoir contenpt for books and news- --

of spreading, etc., but for this few paper articles on aîny and ail agriculturali Haippcking should s ho te r
Nvith wvinter appces. VarieLice Lirat rip

bard and fastrules can be :aid down and subjects. While I an ready to admit that irregularly ought ta b gathered accord-
farmers have iad the experience ta k. ow the purely theoretical fariner is seldon or ingly. Generally apeaking, the latter
whether decomposed or fresi manure never financially successful,there is at the sorts shonid e loft on the tree until late,
gives then best returns. sane time no doubt that the progressive no as ta give 'then opportunity te furly

fariner is now,in nina cases out of ton, not well to hava a suitable place prepared in
The Hon. Senator Cochrane will have only a reader of farni journals and books the orchard or nearer at hand for the

four train loads of cattle, containing in all on agricultural subjects,but a deep studeat teiporary storing of the apples, unlees
over 1000 ead, shipped this month fron cf thein as well; the usef ul fund of know- thora be two sets of hands for sorting and
his Calgary ranch via Montreal to Europe. ledge that is distributed througi the packing as fast as the fruit is gathoered.

0 0 Apples kcep k.,ngest if frea fromn aLinos-
Hie son. will take chargo of this niedjuim of these papers is of inestimable pheric moisture when taken fron the tree.
largo shipnent. Parties who have seon value and I know of no means by which Small baskets, holding half a bushel
the cattle say that they are a tho sanie end can b so readily and so each and suspended froi a hook on the

magnificent specimen of North-western cheaply accomplished. iadder, are rore convenient and' les
liable ta bruise the fruit Liran baga. Once

stock. To Senator Cochrane's energy and One frequently hears it said : "I make gathered, Oie apples should be securely
pluck may be laid not a little of the bene experinents and se find these things out protected frora the sui and storns until
fits now heing derived by the large re- for nyself." This may be well as far as it they are sorted. Many farniers who have

Scf ci fro the Northe b fruit-houses, delay sortimg over and pick-ceipt o catte pon tre nth-west, ioneg goesbut are those who thus express thm- ing until the approaci of cold weather.
one of the first pioneera in this section of selves right in keeping the experience The best method, however, is te sort the
the country. they may have gained to themaselves ? fruit inimediately and lay all that i sound

What a sad picture of wasted time and carofully into tight barrels, shaking the
barrels gently two or three times duringA delegation of British farmera have evergy is that of the man who, spending the procs of filling, t insure the applu

made a tour througi the Northwest and his life in trying ta ascértain for in' packing closely; they may thon be tightly
appear to be delighted with that country. stance the best varieties of apples for gett heded with the head heavily pressed
They are practical farmers, and the report ral profit and the surest means of grow. down bia seured to avoi al moenient
timey wili nieke un Lhcrr returu ta England ing andi caigfrLh antid hte the apples. inside the bnrel. ie har-

theywldcaring for the samne, finds that res shla riext be placed in some cool,
is expected to exert a beneficial effect in by a few minutes perusal of his farm paper dry spot. Apples will keep much botter
sending people tolthat section. They made ho miglit have learned what has taken a and their decay is retarded if they are
Mrany practical suggestions to our West. generation to find out. Surely it were not stored in cellars until freezing wea-
ern fariners as te. both grain and stock folly for each and all of us to how ut ther. In other wonds they require ta o

Ou 'kept as cool as nmay lue andi not freoze.
raising. separate path through the wood when a When thé cellar is used for storing xrit,

well established one alroady exista ? Time it should be well ventilated.
The yield of wheat in the Northwest is was when experiments formed a part of

estimated to be fully up to the expecta- farmers' yearly work; now througih the This number of The Canaaien Cultiva-
Ions of the most sanguine. No.1 and agency of the Government Experimental tor is sent free. Read it, and if you wish

No. 2 are worth 95 cents and 85 cents. Farm this is.far botter dons for him than te r ve t reguaiy, senth yr nateand pont office address, -together 'with tire
hie time and opportunity would admit of subscription price, to the publisher. No

ManitobA is shipping 25 to 30 carloads hie doing for hiinsolf, and yet were it net future number will be sent unless this is
of potatoes a day to the United States. or Lhe medium of the agricultural press, done.

-i
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SUGGESTIONS ABOUT SOIL
ANALYSIS.

By J. i. sToLRn.

A fariner should know what the princi-
pal constituents of any soil are, and in
what proportions t.hey are present. Sucli
general information may often be heipful
to him in judging the suitability of aýsoil
for a particular crop. It wili also aid him
in dutermining what fertilizers, if any, are
needed tobring the soil up ta the required
standard.

Different kinds of soils are 'sandy,'
'clayey,' 'loamy' and 'nucky.' A 'sandy'
soil is one in which silicon oxide (sand)
is the chief constituent. Every soil must
contain silica.in abundant quantity to boa
source of foodfor the common cultivated
plants. As is well known, the straw ôf the
cereal plants consists largely of silica
- wheatstraw, for example, containing 65
per cent. of this element. In all ordinlary
soils it is present in the forni of fine
aand. A sandy soil is not poor because it
contains much sand, but because other
needed elenents are iacking.

A 'clayey' soil is one in whielf alumina
abounds. Tþis also exista as an oxide, con-
sistmlg of the chemical elements aluminum
and oxygen. It is alumina which gives to
soil the physical propertics ai coherency.
and plasticity and makes it a matrix for
holding the elenents of plant food. With
excess of water soils abounding in alumina
become sf t and higlly plastic, but are not
easily washed away. Whe-1 water is lack-
ing they stiffen into firm clays. But while
the value of alumina is thus primarily in
the mechanical proporties it imparts to the
soil, the quantity in which it is presunt in
a given soil has strong indicative value as
to its fertility. Alumina is generally as-
sociatëd with other substances, as mag-
nesia potash and iron, needful for the
growth of plants. A perfect soil is stated
ta contain about 6 per cent. of alumina,
and when present in this proportion it
affords evidence that the minor elenents
of plant-food are not lacking.

A 'loany' soil- is onejwhichin its phy-
sical qualitics ite iintermediate between
sandy and clayey soils. When dry it.is
1oose and porous, and..whén wet, sticky
and plastic. -In compositionr.it. consits-
partiy of clay and partly of other slibstem-
ces, usually includiùïg carbonate of -inie'.
The prevailing soil in rections where lime-
atones i the country rock i a loam, un-
less geological agencies have operated ta
remove or cover up the original soi].
Usually loamy soils are rich in plant-food,

do, of a mixturo of th&e'various soil consti- Growing Onions.
tuents. An ideal soil, it i said, should This crop was formerly regarded as a
contain about 6 per cent. of lime. profitable one, and large quantities were

By a 'mucky' soil is meant one which grawn in aine localties a ithin ts
dea aiorani nittrdr-past few years tIre onion maggot has pro-

containsagood deal of organic matter,der- ved to be a great pet to the onion, and
ived from vegetabledecomposition. The many fields have bee greatly injured or
teri may include ordinary mold or humus, wholly destroyed, so that sone farinera
whicl forma thin surfacelaymr on all vir- have becoio ina tmeure discouragcd,

gin ali. A ruemnuc 18fa ionl inand do not attenipt ta grow themi as forîn-
gin soils. A triuo muck is ft - only in erly. In saome localities a mildew has in.
localities which were once swamps. It jured this crop ta a considerable extent.
is of a black or dark color, due ti its car- Notwithstanding these drawbacks, as a
bonaccous composition, and, of course, rule a good crop can be secured whon all

i very rich in food-natter which should the conditions are fayouable. The onion
re esrathe ligt, lomy i ade

be present in a perfectsoiland is saidto be me ow by plough orspado. Fornerly it
about 10 per cent of the whole. was the rule ta grow them on the sane

Mention May also be made of 'alluvial' land many years ln succession, but many
or valley-bottonm soils. These have been a t ebst growers have abandoned this

practice, and now change about every
forned by the accumulation of miatter de- second or third year.
posited from the vater of the river in past The land shaould b heavily nanured
ages when the present valley bottom was with well rotted dressing, with wood ash.
the bed of the river. Such soils are well es if it cati b lad, all of ivhich should he

turned under. The land ehould then he
knoiva to be very fertile: well raked over and made snooth, and

We may now consider how soils nay as free ns possible framn lumps. The seed
be tested for theirleading constituents, and should be sown as carly as possible after
iow the relative proportions of each ta the the soil is suitable to work. Sow iu drills

.a sabout fourteen ta sixteen inches apart,whole May boestiinated'. and put the seed about half an incli deep.
For gilica Of the sail ta be studied This work cai be donc with a seed sower,

weigh a definite quantity, say eigit ounces. and the seed should bo sowii quite thickly
Put it in a vessel of water, as a glass jar si) as to allow for soie loss by insects. If

holding two or three quarts, and stir thor- bhre are too niaty plants le t it wilI îot
iioicungbh difficuit ta reniovc tîtein, but if the

oughly. Thenallow to stand; the sand land lias been thorougiihly enriched thoy
will'uon settle at the bottoi. Thon pour May be left pretty ner togetier-say an
off the water and weigh the sediient; its inch apart. No weeds should be allowed

ratio to eilght ounces is the approxinate ta graw. Ta work of keping thna

percentage of silica in the soil. hoc, and very rapidly t.oo
.For alumina. Allow the nuddy vater There are many varieties, but one of

poured off from the sand'to stand for a the best, if not the very best, is the Dan-

day. The sediment falls ta the bottom vers yellow, a variety that is largl> cuti
and wlien the water, now almost clear, lis Boston mnarket. The larg ral and silver
poured off it will b found that what re. skin are sorts that do n ell and find a ready
mains is plastie, showing it ta consist market, but still we give the preference to

largely of alumina. After it has become thd anvers. Thsevati tiessould yield
lb n ayesaluÛddr good cultiv:ntion six ta ýîiglît hua.

dry weigh it. Then p!aceitin a vessel, dre th acre, and sl fr
as an-iron spoon, and hat till it takes fire; seventy-five cents ta a dollar a bushel. We
after it ceases to burn weighwhat remains. know of nothing that can be used that
The ratio of this *eight tlie eight onnces will effectually p-event the ravages of the

.sa p .n maggot or mildew. One. must take the
.indicates the proprtion of alumma'- the chances. We know of few nre profitable
soil. crops than the onion.

For organi-itatter. Il was the organic
matter of the 'soil that tol' fire and burn- 119w •O 'rELL A HoRsEs' AGE.-The
ed in the erperiment jusi described. The Southern Planter has the-following, which
difference h>etween the weight of the sedi- our readers -may be interested in verify-
ment bef&rb beingburnèd andý-the weight ing: .' The other day we.-net. a ýgentIe-
~i' ivbat rémaiîied' after bàring 4s thé man firoi. Alabama, who-gae .us a piece

it"of''rgninitter; the proportion ai information about ascertaining- the age
t oiewhe maq. 'lie determined as he- of à horse -after it has- passed -the ninth

fore. - - yer, which was quite 1:ew to us, and will
~e, we are sufe, to most of our readers.

For a club of five subscribers to Tas lt is this : After the horse is nine years
CuLTivAToR, we will send a complote sett old a Wrinkle comes in the eyelid, at the
of Dickens works. , Any one can get up upper corner of the lower lid, and every
a.club of five with a few hois' canvass- year thereafter is added onewell defined
ing. wrinkle for each year.

e- e

- -
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r.1EASURING LÀND.
Some Simple Tool wlth WhIch It Can

1e Essaiy and Accurately Done.

Certain simple tools, for measuring
both gardon and farta crops, or the con-
tents of fields, aro somotimos a great
convenienco. For moderato distances,
.a light polo (Fig. 1) may-bu used to ad-
vantago and with much accuracy. It L
oloven feot long, so that throu longths
will mako thirty-three foct.or two rods.
It is made of gligh t, stiff wood,.or of the
miatorial used for making fishing-rods.

Flo. 1. •

A small bandle of round iron to carry
it, may bu scrowed into it near ono end,
for convenienco in moasuring by one
person. This hafidle iseasily midoand
the scrow cut by a common blacksmith.
When usod. small slits of'tin aro placed-
against the ends tu show its exact posi-
tion as moved onwards;

Fig. 2 reprosonts a measuring machine
which we constructed some tiventy
years ago, for the rapid measuring of
tiolds, and which has the advantage
over the surveyor's chain or tape lino,
in that It la always used by one person..
'he spokes of the wbeel. are a litle

larger than common latli. These spokes
form a wheol of such size that one rovo-
lution measures exactly ono rod. This
will be effected if each one is thirty.two

iréa

and one-balf Inches loïg. The hub la
muade of two circular pieces of Inch,
board scewed face -to face té-,
gether, holding the spokea r fliy ia
grooves lireviously cut. There are eiglit
spaces between the points, and if tbey
are just long enough for each space tA
be wenty-four and three-fourtbs Inches,
the implement will measure accuratoly
one rod. The points should not be o
sharp as to sink lit soft grounad.
axle la an iron rod with a nut on each.
end, and a sole-leather waier is placèd
between. A suitable sise för the spokea
is ialf an inch.tictk and one-and.a-Nalf
Inches wide at the hub, tapering to an
Inch or lessu at the point. Sometimes a
waon wieel: has b..» usedi but Il la

heavy, and the e wks wicIh lit.
weighit causes, inaks il lnaecurate. On
a amoothi surfac'e we have found the
measurlng of Our wheel snt to vary

~v
j

,$~

S • Flro. 3. . '
morb than hait an Inch ln a rod, and on
gras land not over an inch in a rod. A
common carpenter mado the machine.

Fig. 8 shows how a triangular flo'd or
pieco of ground, b, c, d, may be eilly
and accuratoly measured. As a riht-
angiod trianglo contains exactly 'one-
half as much as a square or rectanglo,
livide thu throo-sided plece into two
right.angled triangles, as represented
by Fig. 3; the common square, a, being!
used to fori the right angles. Multi-
oly tho two shortor sides of-the two tri-
angles thus formed together, add.the
products and, divide the sum by two,
and the quotient will bo the ares. Use-
feot for small pioces and rode for: fields.

Fig. 4 represents the way in which an
liregular four.sild.efield nay b4 meas-

,io. 4.

ured, by dividing..it into four right
angled triangles, and measuring-each
in the way just describod. A few light
stakes inserted ito the ground at tio
rlght places iwill inake 'tie diviiòn
distinct while. the measirirg lsring
on. It will'be more convonient 'to set
the square used for 'fiding: the' rIght.
angles, Ina stake as iown by;Fig;5

Itbecomesdesirableýeometiies to lay
out curved Unes on ornamental grouids,

oz for iralks or
carniage, drivesi,
where If badly'
doue with breaks
or angles the.
will iaves dry
bad or -Proken.
appearanceTrùo
curvis, wlth any
degree of' devis-
tion frm Îhe

be -laid' out. b;y
ri ., . i th. rod,

répreeented byui g.o Au iron 'pin àt
the middle, ,A, holds it from sliding on
the ground'while use& 'where alise la-an,
open aoket to receive the markiiäg
stake. O là a giradùated cross 'bar for'.

Flo. 8.
oftoner perhaps- than .any other, is the
one reproàunted by Fig. 9,which onables

hini -ràipdiy to
'layoff drills' or
ro.ws-ot"hll's
thiée feet apar.t,

* . or.tiee 'ad:.a
halteo four feet.
Hloldiuÿiiliris;

- h'snd, a .isüle
plaing 'on the
grouud gîvee :the
desiséd:distatice,
wiiich:.s lahbetter
h'an thecomon
pracilosof guss-

.injugòwifar'apart

are lie ws 0 of
crn, potatoes etc., or miniiàuritig by'
sprea« iee10

In autumn, before thre aleaoan- .euaed,
the applianoe llustrasted herwith
wIll, commend thbieselvg.' Éir 1hal.

* .~ in lòd.der on' -a
wao, h'e. iy'.es"

la it;'bit tna.
1èiiuihftf'n' fronila wûld tte~re-

whmnti. farmar' is o.ly.one "agon,
and daily.hauls musjia toddr- to

varying the'curvo. 'Fig. 7 shows how it
le usd-for makthg.tèh curie, the great-

!dr thu. dèvit'ion at a
cnei, movo, thé
shót 'i the curve. 
At ach move a peg
or stako ise inserted
and tho curve i
thus rèog.iaorfy
marked. ',short
ourve may bo mado 4
'to run gradually
Into a longer on'V f

.4aid vico versa,.by a
r'gular-incroasO or

.decrease on the
short sclo atenlit
noasurornont with t
tho olo.. Such
curves as are repro rios. 04wD 7,

seonåd by Fig. 8 are thus acourately laid
out. -

A -convenient measure, which the
farmor or gardener wants to use
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as*tho hind whegli propjeat above-thé: Tâbo'bott,ôm" cf t he Fict 'sbould bt êTT 'IGRliedon the odlaty* wasgou the arranqo-: thiie . ad ono.haIt feet zrom'the stable PTT 'IGR
,diant âhdir 'n iFlg. ls naýcos'ary. The floor. AnAuhtralian »eieWhIck l Sii.tnFor tho bottom, ' useotwo planku 2x14 Do - ihe Work.

l iohc, ýwhlCI'- baives à i-inoh space As we -thave. rnentlýre' before lieor
through.wliteh t6à otie'ling boards. the'Viotorla Go c.rntWiont ha oiorefL@&.
down. Ué;a 2Ï4 scsntiing. t6 nail-tho prize of one tha'usahdl'wo) huùdrc& an&tlppdr ûnds,.ta, asnd. miak thé trodgh fifty dollars for '-iliprovtid potato -d.ig- -. ICF. "M*ikh t inachés dep. Cnt thé boards »thé gars In,& recont Issue the Atisirallaa.stadar~ l bougt aoy th whelsIant 3'ou wans,the tro*ugli ta b. ànd lot- Ironinongér Illustrates, tho varlo&stnadliUu4 bvotewoltheni rud clear ttirougb tatthehejd clse -o ahnsdtrdfor tbh,by a à tiak pasaed thrôugh thé rings. -ohes>e classe >ofen mahio thor

Ovor the top 'ôi thé 'stick, and secured. 'o naotn of tlrOUqb.oI thé oth- priza. Tho Farm h1iiplomeut NéiWi~
ti t by -b nail. Ji béa ahoa, thé 'ends er aide. blake'ihegraàin-spout7x7îràâdo ixi a nly ofa thaso zpbiapassiug.'throug olat drNnmt . and ont it off even wi th the bâcli of tlie whlah lanow or pirticilarly diffeièàmk
box. This*ý holds the 'foddar off the> rack,. as shown ln Fig. è; doited 'linos. &foithosé àow ta' usa. XÀ plitrot-~heIs o~dî~gfodar u , waonLi thé léoe end of the'sipoù stand out. thli'Wll hofouud hareWlth, vith thmý'wieather.ou.th e-bax or hày-ràck,,'la vei description found lu. tfié Ironmohùé
dlimoult,.- e6péiaily: -asltar th8'Anad is 5."Th machina consista orsontially or- or.
pàrtiy.61u. .unléis'a ladr o! morne aort^ rectanguIa' bar-Irdn frime, 'tha frmt&

la povldd. vey godcie I shwn'Portion of whiah cirnés-the gaIn.in Fi. . t s lmIya Ide -owh' a driver'asbeaialid draft attaahmaen t. tbaw,-whîisjr n id as ut prord te~ ruar portion cirr3'ing, the* rotary. sinlUu-whé;r iiedcetsa rltiItr coa. Théo drivinir-whoaol .axle la jou&-vals, tastiee ta thia resar.of thé wag6z: cnît utéaemna-hpd r
lô .fosot lc . ropes or,ohas'-nlntes:getà-Èpd r"Ai hé ugo lad~lan ionlll d~g nds of levers,-'the rear . ends o! WfiiLx

-att-r ~u ~ '-,. 're pioted-to thé in-sido o!. thée trin>è..àtti'r- en oiùoïïifô B-7ý h segments u.,aug. dèornée z.-.a AglonltR -S . EýM N9,. chaîna, i*-"puiloys on à-'a't' lu -frnr

A . MOSE.MANERS ~which la controlcd by.a baud-lover am-A audy'azd :£eln Plan. fer ]..dLn9.i ratchcoa-Wheiil with a. foot ',iýÈ-hue nabllng the.driier'to raliôo: or -orilI send yoa a'ý rack ,tor-teeding I... t6'faéa ihorîës,ýihlchi we have had'i Ï lu 'ue'tn ou the dnlvinig uxlo. is ar~ovur a.ycar, sud 1asa glaugo ~ s~ca hewlhna b-~ggsatisfactiou bath for*, feedinig-'b 1 y andý ut' ll by &'feathored oluteh, eiigag.e"graIn. "Thia raek la -týýoad, one -huit'*' . ment'belng' effeated- -by. * spiral spraw__fo(,t ;lde by tteét lonsd« feeds . col*bed' iupon tieý ixle; su ld ,iegaef ur'hea:d ôf hories. 
r ch con-'et-*yaaiflg'raFig.. 'bsowsa~ 'fàront vle*,.for.' ané eret-o.hanse. It'is lu "sections," eaèh'aeétion'

conibitns a, hay rackë* an Ié sidé anùd' a-

an end-i ,iêwf.onie.seatiot', abowlnjî'h-o' -
wuay- 'the graàin;:spouàt corn'es 'into thlé.
the rack *,Thiis ra-k can é'builtbý.nypersan t at aawr wt a

an -the battom 61iet tii' oûgh, t put a.
board. lu-frtébb'a tétaga

// shaw lu Fi . . -make ,tlh ipartition -. DSTÂLIN PTTODiùqEL
i f/éé-\ h Ïtw e bï ah sectin.Fo tÈ-he rick- 'troîîed -by -a cnank- néar the .dnlyéW&-

, ornîf yù~ 0a' tn eatéité~fz.ttiaél.: ssréce* i%
-. lowerBor en"vltbt h'lis e t- ë titis -b pau one salanÀ ail.jef

;ie a iionmàro flfthé; footý îaieg. wth r m. ývÉ-ý'e,-- -- a ' c "t. -, < il-i~ fétd 1 "f cR ur a itra wbyl ____iWjt rogbe è«yoùýiîi Wiýhe 16ýêi ï a ilà-êroiicaLa causèista, ai a 
owe enf~ dow tî~ -tuot npa.tar or-wtétecreI.* t h'I&-b6aiflâ.1-A -'. the .in ô .nd RI'ô luoril * hl'>' iied à

W. wll dua s.c iirahr ln' wo -thn 0_enIi- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýI 'FULHEAI "LD8L -TA _' -nl a.' s-ôdsac Th théfr. ;

ps .a e u r -maor wandswhfc ùreIli
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vents the contents falling out in front, of necessary evil only fit for women and AgriculturaI Notes.
while the potatoes, or other roots, children to attend to. They thorefore Ther, la as much ln planning as ln doing
thoroughly separated from all soil, arc defilo the feed, and destroy more than farm work.
discharged in a row at the rear, or may thoy are worth, and it is not uncommon Nothing on a farm pays better than a good
be gathored ln a special receptacle. A to sce machinery, wagons, buggies, etc., garden.side shiold prevents loose soil boing so foui that thoy have to be cleansed ungaran grassiormllet is the best ep
thrown over lifted potatoes or standing wheneverthey are used. The kinds gon to sow tn the p<u!try yard.
rows." . rall kept are the "dung hill," made up The farmer who has advanced to the point.Nof ae grdes, adine and sizes, the aver. f knowiig what ho is foeding to eac's animalPlant Native Trees., age weight bemg from three to four wllunot long be satistled with wasting good

pounds, and having no distinctive quali- feed oit Inferior stock.The scason of the year when trees are tics as good table fowls or prolific layers• Aiwa us give an abundance of reom for theplanted has again returned. Nearly every From continual in-breedng on the same storage o2 surplus honey. When bees fi1 aUlone who possesses a plot of ground should stock, and from starvation and exposure, availablo space with honey they will make
sot out a few trees. What ulsail these they become no butter than wild fowls preparations te swarm.
bu ? Wo strongly urge the planting of our and net worti raising. In the winter From recent observations ilt is stated that
native trucs. They are beautiful, health, hey are often found in a most pitiable thcre la raSson for believing that fre3h dirt
fuI, enduring and valuable. Tiese trucs plight, with feet frczen tu 8tumps, and thrown upon po'ato leaves when wet starte
can bu secured withî little trouble in our combe and wattles dropping off with frost. the muildewv on the lear, which later in the
forests, and, if taken up with care, and The consequence is that in winter, when 'seaion resultd in blight.
good fibrouts roots, will gru as well astie eggs soli readily for twenty-five cents a Earth-wuriis, in dry weather, sometimes
trees secured at the nursery, witi this a dozen, the hens don't lay. I saw a farm- work their way through the boll te the well
advantage,that they will probably benore or lately seil a wagon load of this stock and fal ln, thus contaminating the wator te
hardy. Caro should bu taken to select for thirty five cents a pair, and it was ail a ceruinai extent. If possible the curbing of
strong, vigorous trees, not stunted old that they were worth. Yet this man hon ail wells shoultd be cemtented.
trees, wlich can bu cunnunly tuld by the estly believed in the old barny.ard stock, Wurever wceds grow luxurantly the
unthrifty condition of the bark. These and would keep no other becausu thuy ground bs usually fertile, and suce ground
one should not bu dug until the leaves w'ere "so hardy and would live where a -sould b nAadu te produce somie kinor et
have fallen, though it is a good pla te thorougi-bredi would starvu." Where er. s ouI bc sw on su i lait Hungaria
nake a trip te the forests befure the leaves the liens lay is half the tite never known, Education dose more for a poor fai ierfeu, as the trees can then bu more easily and the eggs are brouglit in. in every than fe-t1lizers. It grows batter crops andrecognized. Trees grow more readily when staoe of incubation, and sent te the store
planted in the autumun titan wlicn planted as sounid, froma under the barn, in the breeds better stock. What maty a poor
in the spring. Plant currents, gooseber. horse-manger, behinid the log.pen, in the farm, witats Iserawny cattle and foul
ries, and the red raspberries in the au. fatining *ùill and every conceivable place. braisa
tumn, as thtey start very early in the The majority of cLickens hatched, there- r e ns.
spring. Evergreen trecs should bu traits- fore, conte by chance; liens steal away and If you must, or think you must, feed corn
planted in the spring at the tinte whien bring forth broods which, as a rule, have on the prast ce li tamihevi Fr do lot up
they fortm new rootlets repidly. te scratch their own living, and but a corn lin sunmer is a good dent like build-

1oW TO rLAT. 'small proportion live. I have known ing a fire in the parlor stove on the irst of
After the truc is dug, the roots and I large farmers who did not raise a single July.

rootlets shouald nover beconio dry. Dig bird during the year and then complained There fs never too much good butter on
with as imlany routs as possible and plant of bad luck. A portion of the chickens the market, but there 1s always a large sup-
as soon as possible after digging. Makie, had died through want of proper coops, ply or luferior butter. The prices are not
a thin mud of rich carth, mnto whicli di> i and another large part liad fallen a prey te regulated by the quantity se much ai by the
the routs before planting, and trees wd i rats, which, in the sumner mntias, wh en Zsality. Good butter seils at hirh prices at
generally grow. Do not put manure Iin there is no grain in the batrn,becoine fear. au seasons of ite year.
the liole, but throw the surface earth back fuly destructive te young poultry. A rat
into the hole first. Fill the hole se that will then attack and kill goslings in broad BIREACH OF PRoMISE.-For nearly six
the earth cones into close uontact with tl.e daylight, and carry off a chicken with the hours had the Court been convulaed with
roots. Leave no air spaces about the case with which a fox will carry off a ben. the evidence given in a sensational action
roots. Do net plant a tree much deper , There is no use trying to raise poultr for breach of promise. The many ridicu
than it stood in the nursery. For fruit without proper houses for layiig and lous lovu-letters had been read, comment-
trees, throw a lot of bones into the liole. hatching, sufficient food, caret and atten- ed upon and heartily laugled at; counsel

WHERE Te PLANT. dance, in fact systenatic rearing and feed had spoken, the jàdge liad summeid up,
'ng. With this, poubtry is one of the and the jury had retired te coisider theirAlong ail the highways, a row on each 'best pa ying investments on the farm.-- verdict. Well, gentlemen, said the fore-s'de. Everywhere about house and barn, Kid's Jurnal. man, hw mucht shal we give ttis youngbut net se clese te the buildimgs as te pro iman? "Look bre." said one of the jdueo a hurtfu danpness. Plant in every Exporta of live stock and dairy produce men, "if I understand right, the iaintifffield on the farni te produce needed shade continue in the aggregate aliead of pre- doesn't ask damnstps for blighted afections,for the stock. Plant ail tho "waste places" vioiis seasons, especially is this so in the or auythiing of th., - but only wants toon the farm and nake them to "blossom." case of-cheese, the exports of which se far get back w at he spe .n presents, holi-Plant "wind-breaks" about the iouse and are close on five million dollars,, a sub- j day trips, etc." "TThat is se, ' agreed the'wiere they are needed.on the farm. statutial increase over last year. Butter foreman. "Well, then. I vote we don't
shipments aie unimportant. Tho cattle give him a penny," zaid the other, hastily.Neglected Poultry. trade has been disastrous.as a wlole te ",If ail the fun ho liad witli that girl didn't

- those engaged in shipping, but prices are cover the amount he expended it must
There is no rural industry so much neg- now looking up and our shippers may yet have been his own fault. Gentlemen, I

lected im tins country as the raising of recover some of their losses. The contra- courted that girl once myself." Verdict
poultry. Fowls are left to roost in trees, diction 'of the pleuro pneumonia rumors for defendant.
in cattle sheds, barns and every place are a relief te all cc acerned. Such a disas
where they can get a foothold. No sep- ter as tha'tcabled would be quite as dam- We will send the CuLTivAToit thrce
arate place is thought necessary as they aging to, our experts as the McKinley months on trial for 25 cents. Send in
ar't looked upon as freebooters, or a sort tariff. youir quarters. Sentd COW.



money in the Hog.
It would pay our farmers togivepartio

ular attention to the raising ot hogs.
There'a money in it. It la a branch of
agriculture which has been unwisely
neglected in Canada, and concerning
which too little has been said. If the
indirect effect of the McKinley bill is to
be a general awakening, and an earnest
looking about for new and profitable
developments ofîrade, this is one of the
items which ahould not be overlooked.
Lt us look at the trade figures for a few
moments'and learn from thn the enor.
titous demand~ which exista In other'
coantries for the products of the bog.
Take, in the first place, the importa by
Great Britain in 1889, and see, at the
same time, how much of that demand

.wae met by the United States and how
little by Canada. The figures P.re as
follows .-

From From
Total Iba Canada. -7. S.

Pork .......... 43310.400. 80 .840 2-. 5*6 352
'acon' d bains. '02.2e.fOQ 3,29' 144 384.180.ff

Lard ..... ..... 138,5' 248 4 108,72 1 8,821,840

Total.... .. 679.107,744 33,210,704 639,4%8.288
But Ihat is not all. Not only does

Canada aàpply a small proportion of the
British demand for the products of the
hog, but ahe haé imported a consideable_
.quantity from the United States. Last
year these importa were: Pork. 15,205,.
972 ibm.. bacon and ham; 3,653,758 Iba.,
and lard, 8,287,7611bs. Thus it will be
seen that we imported almost a- many
pounds of pork, bacon, hain and lard as
we exported to Great Britain.. The Hon.
.Mr. Carling ha already called attention
to this fact, and is now doing all he can
to induce Our farmera to tal:e up hog
raising an un extensive saal. As we
saiti a moment ago, ther'a in a véry wide

emarket. Fer the purpoe af.llustrating
tbis point, we take, for convenience, the
figures of the' Unite~d States exporta.
Lait year ahipmenta abroad were :

Xumber cf lbs. Value.
Lard .... ............. 318.242,990 ir8 
Bacon...................867.878.399 29.872.21

Hai ........ ... 42,84r g7 4,71966
prk ........... .. 1.066

Uated pork ...... ..... 64,110,845 4,733.416

Total................. 782691,75 16e,716,101
These figures showr the magnitude of,

the trade; but it is of equal importance
to notice the distribution of this clas of
exporta. iLeavin out -the smialler sales,
the countries which made the purcha
of bacon alone were as follows:

Lba.
Belium............................ 17.461. 04
BraU......:.. ............. 8.. '9.78
Denmeark............................ 0.25o
E a .................. ........... 29,6

Bota.W ................. ..... 11 u75oermany. ......................... .61,07

N tcranda. ... ...................... 8t6

PortbRa ... ......... . ............. 56.78 6portoCOu..n. .. .... 006

Sweden and Norway..................5s,6

We bave selected bacon for thé pur-
pose of this illustration, because it la tie
chie! item of export in this regard. Here,
then, la a wide distribtition, and if the
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smialler sales had been included it would'
have bien sein that the West lndiesanr
the South American States are large con.
aumers of the products of the hog. To
aIl these markets Canada bas easy acces.
That la important. No barriers lie in
the way, so far as the avenues of trade
are concerried. Nor does the United
States enjoy any peculiar advantage
which would operate againat Canada in a
fair competition. On the contrary, Prof.
Robertson, Dominion Dairy Commission.
er, bu shown that Canadianbacon selli
for one cent more per pound in the Brit.
Jih market during the summer sesAon,
lBecause it in firmer and sweeter than the
United States article. The advantage of
quaity is on our aide, which is a point
ôf considerable importance.

There remains orie point to be consid.
ered in this ielation. Can our farmere
iise Ohgs for export at s fair profit?
They can, if they will but observe the
~proper methods of feeding. In tfhe Ens.
pire of thé 23rd uit., Mr. Shaw gives the
result of his experiment at Guelph, and
%shows very clearly that there is more
Imoney in hoga tban cattle. In 77 days
hbe managed to make a profit of 284 per
cent. on hogs, while he had made but 9
per cent. with cattle in a longer period.
The chief item of fodder was a meal
made of one part of oats, one of barley,
dne of wheat middlings and two of peu.
These are all giains which our farmera
can raise to advantage, and had the
1,Ç82,853 buabels of peu wbich were ex.
ported from Canada lat year been kept
,h the country and fed to hoga it would
bave been better for our producers.
There is also the item of care. At. the
Ottawa Central Experimental Farm Prof.
'Robertson is having a model piggery
built, for the purpose af ahowing that
hogs will glve ample ratura in their flash
for kindly care bestowed upon thema.
It is to be hoped that this matter will-be
'iken up in earnest, both in farming
communities and la the pres. We are
all interested in the derelopment of any

aying branch of industry, and if lard,
aobainus and park may be produceti

t a directgain the farmer, there da atio
tihe indirect gain to labor in the making
,of packages, the handling of the product

a a e thereto. The.Gov.
.r6nent bai donea wise thing in.afford.
'ink a-fair measure of protection on hog
piodiets, and we happen to knw that
oaie Ôo the direct resulta of this legislation,
bis b'en the: eotabliahment of a large
laMidactory in~ Montreal-a branch cf
otie f the extensive "Chicago concerns.
It.reàiins only for our farmers to take
hôfdot the matter in an intelligent and
etierprising spirit.-[The Empire.JF

Unleached·Ashes -pick uip" lis living and.put much maa*
- upati ia boue$.

WVhen used in drills, from 600'to 1,000 • HorsrTs.Fxsær transfers for- the%
pouilds of unleached asheas can be used-t week ending July 20 included cloven;
good.advantage~per acre,.but ia making:a bulle and fif ty-four cows.
thorough application, r'm two to ive tons Jr the pastiir6s In which the colts are
ahold,þe pised. Vþen used in quantities ept. jo4sho'rV this, 'dry weather use.
over two tons r, are,the.sîhould b bran.and oats.oemae.upthe shortage-

apread on top of the ground in tho fail or
early spring, when the ground is not
frozon, so that thb moisture and raina o.
these seaons of the year will aid in dis-
solving the potash, phosphoric acid, lime
silica, and enablo thein to amalgamate
with tho soil before the planting of sped.
Othetwiso the strong alkaios coming in
contact with tho soeds uight spoil the.
crop for that year. After sowing broad-
cast it would bo weil to harrow in the
ashes a little. Should it so happon that
good reaulta did not fullow the firet year's
applicacion, by reason of a failure of suffi-
ient raina to dissolve all the chemicala in.

the suhes beforo hot, dry woathor concs
on, lot them alone; that is, make no ap-
plication of other fertilizera to tho ground,
for nothing will be loit by their lyng ira
the soil, and their influence will surely be
felt in the next year's crops. Vhen once
thoroughly leached into the soil they are-
invaluable in a drought. It would be well
for farmers who have not herotofore used.
ashes to exporimont for themselves by un-
ing aide by aide with stable manure an&
other fertilizers, a like quantity in coat of
unleached wood ashes, and then in another-
field apply in cost half each of stable:
manure, well mixed with the soil, and as
a top-dreasing unleached ashes well bar-
rowed in.

Orapes After a Wet Spring.
The year 1887 was quite similar- in,

nome localities to the prescnt seaionay
In the abundant rains through the fIrsts
balf. In the Report of tho Univorsity:
of Illinois for that year, Prof. J. J.
Burrill states that the resuits were ther-
most marked on grapes. They ceased
to grow carly, during the dry midsumn-
mer, and then started again after the-
Soptember rains, tbis month continuin-
warm with not eonugh frost ta kili the-
leaves and stop the growth. But the
latter hait of Octobor had omoue quite'
cold weather, In one instant as low- aan
10 degrees, and ail the young wood of+«
unprotected vines was killod, doing-
inore damage than is usually done ia:-
'ater. l3efore this urne the grapoàs
yad ripened woll Should the vines i

future .é threatened under similar con-e
'liticr.s esp.oIally thos whlch are pat;&.

Iy tender, 1 might b well on the ap.
-proaCh, of aitob a old snap to lay 4dwa
the ynes,-Oountry Gentleman, *-

LIVE STOCK NOT ES.
Tuanz is pork in grass as well as be

îand mutton.
Turns are but few horses that> ase.

n.ot tractable- and docile if. ther area-.
îtreated proporly.
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SEL.EOTING SEED CORN..-)
.ere Is niy -On Proper *iy to Do

ýIt and That le to-Seäct It la the' Field.
.U ipresumE, says a writ6r in the -Breed-

lei% Garotte,. tbat no clasr Cf farmers
robotter prepared to appreciate the

importance tf seed-breeding than ar>
.stock-breeders. From seeds spring all
important organio -lifo où tho farm.
Whey, therefore, in their development
.becomo tho measure of the cóst of aul-
-al growth and in a largo degree 't its,
charaoter. Hocwover -successfully a

&rmor may breed his steeri, ho is'
*iàomed to failure if his crops arc of low
mapacity. The pounds of beef per acro
-- measured net mainly by his skill as
-. stock-breóder, but more by his skill
as a plant-grower. It follows that Our
-genius e f farmers should expend its
¯Irst or chie f irce upen the plant rather
,than upon the animal. 'Few men pos-

sbed. of one absorbIng, purpose but
'what fail to give proper attention te
otbr important factoriin life. This

enral truth is net without its illus-
-tation in the ranks of: stock-breedors,
:iathough ne o ass should npie1atA
-»otent seed more. Very nearly the
round of the lawa of heredity in animal

-4ife are found with analogous relations
-n plant life. I néed not -revlw them
to.the realors ot .the Gazette nor mar-
il .sup'orting dvidence, for assertion
.:-f·these laws is'theequivale~ntoöf evi-
.4nce to a breecler who has familiarized
Minisolf with the Inws- that govorn suc-
-aession-of organic life.

Herèditary qualities may. be fixed in
-oorn by solection, or may ho producod
-14 .. rosslin' and: fixed by soleotion. I
-hall conflné my statemonts te àelection
a.a means of improvement, and mainly

«o tboso phases ot the question that'will
3. suggestive and et value nt the com-
ingharvest.

, One right way exists for corn seloc-
-ion, and only one-rigbt way;' and-that,
aay is tò select th·corn'in the flild and

1roni the plant at a date early enough
toiaotormiñe-the cbaractei-oi the whole
fant. The Western, practice, tbough

wrong, macasures thio-valué of the corn
,rop almöiti wholfi by the cars. pro-

uced. This- demands a plant that
gives the .mxiintim amount of ear and
tbo iindnunxi arà'ouhtof stalk. By se-
14tleng. tUe 'ear. from the stalk, and by
'neocther metbo'd, can this result be se-:
rcfre... The ratio of seed to stem is as
:v-rlable toi orn. as it ls for other
saants. The secd is but a fractin-=a-
-prt e tho wholo life-ànd ·thoratl'o. of
-theparts vary ln the plant as in h-an-

xmal, and are as susceptible ,of: being
imi asaro tbe parts-of an animal i

ve -carried eut trials in selaction of
seel corn- for séveral years. I *111 net
in il these cases prolong article's itb.
tal'Ues of resiults, and in accardance witb
this dosign state that by -weight:I find
Ihat.tb ratio of car to stalk la véry

variablo; that the largest çar is net nec-'
ossarily foundi on tho. largqst stalk, and
is not usually-so found (iam-nconsid'pr-
Ing plants,witbin a givon variLety); thiat
ain car from a tall staIk reproduces a
alla stalk and from a short staliis re

producad a short stalk, ànd:that cars se-
loctod from short stalks produco more
corn per acro than do cars solected from
tall stalks. The yield of. stalks is ou
the reverso .ordor. The total lrop .-is
quIte as large 'froin the sécd of the tall
stalks as it is:fromtbe soed of the'short*
stalks-really larger. When corn As
grown for onsilage a difforent policy ln
,sced selection should bo -pursued· from'
that advisable whan seleotion la made'
for corn grown for its car alone.

IMPROVED N EST-BOX.
TMi hà Certainly a ood Deyleaind

'Worth Try.ag.
Mr. James E. Riddlo,.Greersvilie, O.,.

sends te Farm and Fireside a plan of a
nest-box, whicb 1s easily constructed.
snd very convenient for 'cleaning eut-
and- collecting tie oggs. In describing
it ho -says: "Thoro is no patent on.
tbis n6st-lioï, se I:will give it tO your
readors. It can be. attached ta -any-
pòultry.-bouse'by sawing a hole in theL
aide of tho building largo.enough to let'
tho bons go..through. Tho bottom of
the ncst-bux 13 OnIo fort equaro. Sail.
two places of lath to the side of your
building, .ono at ·the boitom to-
support the neàt, marked '(A). In the
illustration, and one at the top'
(B) just the thickness of :the board:

ihat tho nest-boic is emado c, t" at-
tach a'button (C) fer holing th.box X.
position. Nall, a board citondin; up-
'Ïard-from-tba botto 1 five lnches wide,
neit tote.ebilding. 'Tho eardi -tabthe:
top wiière tbo lilinge (DlDa) :nattâcbd,
is 0 inches wido, and- cktends 8 . jichos
doI rn.ach:sido of the ber. The lid: i'
1S lici'c«s square. and- th btx -là U
inchos:high'infront and 10.lnches nexe
to building. laving -fdhisbed the box.
all tbat is ûieccssa-y ai -o iurn th brit-
toS. àt the top, and tho bt èa'i bo

*i ttd' froni its support and« cleanode.
-fro*s'nost matio'làl put in, and föu ca'n
watk aleng th-o sido of, jour building
und gathe bo cggs frem tho oütsido,.
as thôso boxesri-o attached te the build-
ing frnm th*a outiida."

STERILITY IN -MARES

ýcond.tronS Vint Tot -to ]Pro:auee I.-
* Tratanent For.

Onoeof thé vory hard lustions'tha
areof ton asked us is wbat causes and
%wbat will cure stoi-lity in maies. Vo:
can net answorsuch queittons except
in a generai way. A writer bas recentiy
gon'o nto tho.s.ibjeotvry fully,,ân: w:
compile tho-chief ;polnts t-hat. li'make.
fAr the briefit of. eür readers. Aili
practical hoíseeader:ar-l'mrsed
with thé fà ctthata -ppor. iigeincit.
ofbrool maros undoubtedlylinuluences.
their rogularlty CI breedin'¼. 111gh
feedingand-the, uso of'timulating.food

ilii quickly induce sterility. Fat and
pletbora oI -systeo lead te fatty depos-
its about the'ovarie s dagenorat ivo pro-
cesses or cloging up tho falpepiari tübè's
alth fattii 'articles Likoýviso,:th op,
posite condition ef induced iitali ty ftn
old a jopory, over-workiorbad fcd-
lng,is equnlly -cenducive te st'rility.

The lesson to be drawn from thêso-
facts- lato,rvôid -both the obese and tbo.
impò-orished,stitc; ko yeour- brobd.
mares thin in flesh yet in-goo':he'art-
and spirite to ensuro regùlar pregnancy
-and tho production of beaItby,profony.
Manyanluials, tram pecular idiosyn-
cracy:df 'ènstitutiori, will accumulato
fat under:a system et: starvaton; ... h
rèqù'r'e. to.lià carefullý waîcbe1 D,-
bIitated: maies reluiro 'od 'feoding
and careful:treatmoùit.to rcgain tonicity
0f t-h genorativo apparatus. Exercise
is an absolut .necessIty to pro.creation.
TholidIa mare, with no range ef pasture.
or oe tha't i -bosed, is apt soon.to' b-
comne stto-ie. :Maiy' a'nimãls will.oñly
breed when regnlarly. wdrkòd or plaed
under such condition as ensures strong
crercise. lnfoior -foads ara apt-to Zr-
rest tho .breeding. function; f ot ..-
tally prvoanting concoption, b. thelI-
influortco on tho gònerative organs.
thby inten'd to abortion at ani early

-périodof gestation. mold- h-y, ai-t-
ty corn todder, musty.grain or corn,or
ergotizod grasses, must 'le carefully.
avoided. Making 'brood mares -in ina
ter the scavengers of:all tho,rough food
of the -, cônsidcrrd .unsuitablo for
otbr stock. is à systcr that cannot bà
toohlghly deprt.ciatcd.

IF you bavo any old sheep-cBerub
heog es ounprfItablIe cowe-get thi.
ready for tho 1b~ütchor as-soon. as pos-

As s6ox is an. inimal is. matured It
ceascs Me h- profi'ïable' to-keep, unlcâs.
it'i a worli ahiniàl and' òssiblysIieCo.



FÂIR AD G-ARDEN.
INTERESTING ITEMS FOR FARMER'S

AND HORTICULTURISTS.

P'hthy Paragraphs .Containiug. 8ound. Ad·
'vite, o Agvtotturai, and luve Stouk
Snbjects-The Best Kind aI Manure-
Notes on Orehard and Garden.

Tliose who have ued the arsenicalremedies
to 'eradicate thé canker worin Say itbat they
hve cao lrgely aspisted hot destroy the
codlingmoth.

MIilc will absorb. enough odor from foui
gases In ten minutes ta affect its quality, and
the colder the*milk the more rapidly it ab;-
sorbs odors.

Two crops of potatoes ha've been grown on
the sarne ground In one year, with the Eaily
Rose varlety, an'd the use of plenity of
manure.

Rats .will keep out of the way of pinetar..
Pour it into their holes, and daub the posts 0f
the granarlea with it..

As much as 600 pounds of hops have been
grown on one acre of land, but such yields
are £aiabove the average.

Now i tho time when ea watch tust » be
made for the white ·btttrfy, the parent of
the cabbaeworm.

The nest egg gourd ls a novelty nowgrown
as a substitute for porcelain r glass nent.
eggs.

If yau men ta raise early lambe for next
spring'strade, it's timb y u hLd your bree d-
ing stock in hap.

A large scarlet comb indioàtës that the hen
la laying. Al healthy fowls sbould, have
bHght-red combe

It is monei thbrowu away to invest in the.
betterclasses f r -ic unless yotu are pre-
pared to give iem gooi car.

Keep te stock wiere you can get-the
manure. It does nót pay ta turn your stock
in thé woods a'd bny fertilIsers. Do not let
your farm run down.

The wool of the. merino sbeep isvery fine,
as many as 40,000 fiires having been counted
on a single square inch76n a full-grown ram,
and tbh. balf-bred merinos give nearly as fine
wool as the pure brè&

Où iwarn days and.nights coin grows very
rapidiy, xperiîet made for thatpurpose.
showlng that Ir t*enty-fonr.houts.as mach
as fiv. luches of groywth bas been mide by
sme stalks..

A Missouri gardenersecures early potatoes
by planting the tuber -li boxes, keepièg the
boxes near a stove, and whean the sprouts are
three inches in heght they.are'removed and
$at out.

I;sy aside some- minute;. free from
littér, fortheasprsubèds. Late luthe
faU lean off the bedé1d aapply tue manure,
aiowièg i ta rmean on the grotnd the
wiole winter.

To keep -more stock thn you can feed
liberallyis to. amply starve,the whole gradu-
ally. Itdoes not..pay to atempt to do more
than your liunlt.allows to be done well. •

Plenty of fresh-burnt charcoal la excellent
in the pilg pen,especially during this saon,
when greeri food la. peiafiand they wi
eat it readiliy.

Utilize all 'bones,. even if you bave no
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mefns whereby they con.b· pounded or
groùnd. The smaller the pleces of bone the-
bitter They are.e:cellent for ial kinds of
fruit treee, and if applled around grape vines
the effects of tie application will be- notic,
ed'foryears.

Those who have rtried feeding grain- and-
bay to horses claim that If a full feed of bay
foilowa th;o gratathe griin.wtL be ärowdod
out of the stomach before digeition is ac.
complshed, and a waste. of nutiition ensues
-henc the hÙy sbould 1te given fIrst

Cucumbers shòuld be picked off the vines
every dar, if theyare intended for picklIng,
as they.grow rapidIy and the vines wJll bear
more when tbey am not compelled ta Mature
the cucumbers. The smallér.they are hen
picked off for pickling the .better.

ktye ls recommeided as a -green manure
for peach orchards. The rye should .b sown
thickly about the.lst of September and plow-
ed under lu the spring. It is also mulch: for
proteting the roots.

Pick -ail apples without. bruising them
before tarreling, and do not allow a single
overripe or. injured :app'e to get into, the,
barrel. Keep «thent uaoool as possible, the.
nearer the freezing point witout.aliowiug
them to become froze the better. If apples
are grown ln large quantities for wintér saie.
a special place should be arraged fo'rstorilb

Cottonseed meal and bran are thè cbeapest
of :al foodis for stock, considering their
nutritive value as compared with other
mr.terials. These foods are cheap simply
brought on the farm for their value asmanure
alone, and especially on lands deficient in
nitrogen and phosphates.

tissian apples -bave notfulfIlled the ex-
pectations -of those 'whn claimed tliey irero
better.adapted ta our nortiera sections tbàn
American- vareie. The trees -producecd
from American varIetIes bave demonstrated
that théy wère hardier.and more -productive
than the Ruislan tre*'

-We have reàdy, in this country several
,breeds of poled (bornless) csttle. and:they
nre amiong Our bebt -beef-producing breeds.
There should now be introduced bornless
sheep whPre the sheep are burdlèd and kept
near the barn, as ramsotten figlit and injure
eüch other.

ll claases of stoék do'mre or ess damage.
to apastire-by tramplingit The-tise of
hurdies or changing the stock frciuently, by
dividingthepa.ture into several 'fields, wili
saford a better supply of foOd. by allowii*
the grasoun the unoccupled portlòns togrow,
and leis iIjùry wil· resilt; A scanty pas- .
ture, wisch èonîùëls animals to be-always.
moving In.. crder to-secure foo i Laof but
litlie value comared.to.awell-kept sod.

If ourfarms, are 'Tnnngant'!such should
not bé the case. n Engliand;whir' the soli
bas been cu.ttvated for centurie, tho land ia
ricbi- to.dsy thai eer befor i. This ¯Is due
to tliiefarms beling sall and wIl.manured.
Everysquamr footof lind in England.is made
té. yeld something, if med for':farmnng, a'-d'
tie atm is.alwaystoadd:ore -plans food
than the 'op removes.
Thereisalarggrawth cf learestoEetsand

turnipe,.and they take a lar-,e poportio of.
plant food from .the Po. Tneie leavessao!d.
he fed to cattle. sheep or -bogs, as they are
yaluable for tbatpurpcse. Atthis season the-
top udroots may.b oed. Wtbc storing the
roots away for. winter all tops that cannot be

utilfrÅ by feeding should be added ta thae
manure heap.

ON FRUITS.

r ho Value of the Goo. and the Dangere.
'f the Bad.

Borne one once said: "It will beggar a.
doctor tÔ live where archards thrive.*
Fruits are a well known enemy ta a torpik
liver, to many. formi of indigestion.. an.
hece ta general derangement of the bodily-
functions. The author ot "Eaticg, fco
Strength" says: Writers.on dietetics, because
they are guided by the chemist, cl not rank
faulta as highly as thoy deserve. From the
standpoint of the chemist, who finds but l'ttW
solid matter in them, fruits iank low m
taod; but thpy p.e preclous quahlties*
-ardly yet known 'to .the chemist. "Thelt-
juices distlled pure la natures laboratory"
need no boiling or filtering ,todestroy or re-
•movethe germe of' disesse; wible they-

go easily through the issues ot
the body "lea'ving their valuabl.
salt., and taking, up and carryiug off" 'the
waste produets. 'Their acds, how. refreu-

riàg their salis how stimulating; their del-
clous avoi, how they play on the nervou
systemî2 The arouna of good ipe fruit la&
be-.eied to have an animiating, exhileratin97
"Inspiring" effect on the. hnma's body, whex
they are eaten. And whle it appears that-
the "Frilt of the tree" wa.th spedeal foni&
of man in bis earliest purifled or glorifld,
condition, itappears'that more special attei-,
tiet lis now given ta the cultlwation of fruits.
than toa almost any other podtïct of th«r
.s»tb.

But while we would thus hikbly eait pue:-
ripe &sasonable fruits, wi wnuld .s stròngly-
condemcn anyIn any way damaged, and aIL
unrlpe'fruits. It appesi that iu natur'e it-
In very cdnüàon that the besr-.the fineit aiL
-the most eolegant, things are the mst perisb-
able, th muost easily Injured and destroyed..
Pruits belng given to man in such* great
variety "cone 'In" ripeat all seasons; bit-
being so eapecally perishable, th'ey cin bo-
eaten with 'afety only In their season, ônlje:
as they ripen, uness most scientifically, welt
and camfulyprseredg nid even then lbe-
are .not nearly so ialuable. Probibly. tbe,
Oni evil effects evií arising from eatirg
fruit, wbèà'not¯ aten in glutonous qàanti-
ti aris. from dumaged or.unrpe fruit.

No pa-tiéleof anything'thahaas comme.-
.4 to decay or decompoe should'ever beu ien
asfood by any one baving regad or- bodil
clemnliness, purityand health.

EIn moulds will ,not grow oùi fruit untiL
a ertain amount of decay bas comnenced i.

rt, fçÏing aItable sai for. the new growth..
The' béat f o&oking êbecksthe .decay,. buS
tha'frnu<ti1o4 mcli of.its a'ne, more i
peoportion tic znot people wouljd suppos,*.

tflernot f yeaif so whoesonm. andie
more.yi disiurb digesion- thani pure
sand c'iohad ifai Unseund frilt'in an un-
cook stae isrcurse stli elmoch moe >b-.
jectionablo. Whiuléit is aliways bet,-mo.t-
econom-cal cf both lifto ;d moûty,, to bay
sacd usie oniy the bést .iurest foods. of. thei
kind, t! li 03pecillyan. with reard' to-
friit.. It*i-eÎv mtich better t6 bny only a
usalI giantity of tiat wlich le gnod san.
sound. tha mnuch more bai is dereriorated
andI ,n1d at alowpric.

DurLnz hnt weeth.r. th% dizestie tract
isieaneasýure. like thèceitire body. Inai:
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FOUL BROOD AMONG BEES.

ts Cause And Cure ly Willam M'Evoy, of
Woodburn.

Fou] brood isa disease that la causod by the
:rotting of w.m.red for brood. It usually
<riginates lu spring 14 weak colonies-tbat
have spring-dwindled so badly that they have
-mot boes enough left te cover or care for ail
-the brood, and If the spring keeps raw and
lackward the bes• -will crowd together te
keep ech other warm, leaving tho uncared for
brood te die and rot in the celis. The brood
-covored by the boes la tiráo hatches, which so
increases the force of the colony that a wvider
circle ef comb Is covered by the bees taking in
the space occùpiod by the decaylng brood.
Then the brood that is fed in these colls wher'
lirood lately rotted down will have to c ,nsume
their food mixed with the remainsof decayed
brood ; and that ls the real and only cause of
foul brood.

Some will say that manya time they have
put combe witu decayodbrood in colon les and
never saw any bad results. Çery true, but
they do such things in the honey season und
put them in the strongest colonies, where the
bees will c!an them out at once. If wo want
cur colonies te keep in a bealthy state wo
znust keep ail decayed brood out of thom.

Foul brood will almost boa thing of the
past when overy bee-keeper knows the mal
cause of it, lookS well after bis bees In the
spring and sees that the brood ls well cared
for in every hive; and those that are not
Tealstrong must h crowdèd up-on a few
combe by using division boards. The you
bee destroyed by foul brood first turns .y
low; as it decays further it becomes browu,
rotten, ropy matter, and many of the- cap-
ped celts will be sunken a little in the cap-
ping, with a siall bole in each. The diseaso
ia spread by the beis robbin; foul brood
colonies, and they carry the disease just In
proportion ta the amount of dLseased .oney
they convey ta their own tives.

In the honey. éenson, when the -bees are
gathering honey freely, remove the combs
and shake ti bees into their own hives in
the evening, give them comb foundation
starters and let themr build comb for four
daya. In the evening of the fourth day a-
nove the comb and givo them foundation

-to work out, and thon th eure will be corn-
plete. FI1 an empty two-story hive with
the combe of foul brood that have been ro-
moved from'two or more diseased colonies;
close themr up for two days¯; after thàt open
thé entrance and when most of the sotnd.
brood la hatched; remove those combe and
give the becs stirt'rs of fonudation la singée
bive andlet themn build combe for four days.
Then In: the evening of the fourth day tako
ont those new combs and give them founda-
'ton to work on.

Lt it be remembered that ail of those
operations ebould lie performed in the. honey
wsason auddore In the evenings, so that bees
w1il become settled dôwnnicoely.beforemorn-
:g. Before extraction from the diseased
'combe, ail the combe that were not s6d.
inust be eut out of the frames or mne of the
decayed brGod will b thrcwn out with thé
hohey. Thon after cntting òut the unsealed
domb, uncap thé uealed honey, oxtract ilt, and
bring it to a boil. AUllthe foui combs and
the'new combs that wore bult In the-f6ur
days must be made Into wax, and the dross
:irom the waxextractor mut he buried, be-
-ause wbat runs out with the wax would not

relaxod condition and ls thon', much more
easily irritated and disturbed by improper
food, sud at this season great caro ,bould hé
exercised In relecting fruit, sud nIl should be
very carefully loocked over, .in a gòcd light,
and every bd spot or part cut avay and
rojected. Mouldy fruit romomber ls decayed
fruit.

A system of careful Inspection, and with a.
small magnifymng glass, should be carried out
wherever fruits are marketed. This point is
sadly noglected.

Some plan tee la much needed by which
consuu'ers could obtain fruits more diheétly
from the producors, by which the fruits
would he not nly fresher but cheapor.-Can-
ada Hoalth Journal.

A Decay Proventive.
A Belgian chemist has discovered a means

for rendering fabrics, no matter how delicate.
lu texture or color. proof against the ravages
of decay. The wonderful state of preserva-
tion which the hoad.bands of Egyption muni-
mies oxhibit is due ta their haviug beeu mi-
prognated with a kind of resin. Ibis led the
Inventor to maka certain experiments with
the substance extracted from hirch bark, te
wbich the peculiar aroma of Russian leather
Is due, and hé found out that the green tar
which was left overaf ter the cil used -in tan-
ning had been extracted from the birch tree
yielde neither acid nor alkaloid, and that In
solution with alcohol it forma a liquid of re-
markable fiuidity, ivith the power of resist-
ing, when once dried, even the action of
alcohol irsolf. This substance will, it is said,
unite with the most delicate and brilliant
colors and render thin Imperishable.

Berkabre rF Point.
The Berksbire is a favorite breed o! the

genus Lus not only with John Bull but with
Brother Jonathan, and hence what follows
will prove of interest to many of our naders.
According to an English liye-stock authority
the Berkshire la mot only.a pig of. color, but
of ma king; and ta obtain- color and mark-
ing,. hésays that breeders and judges -are
alike wiling te insist upon the production.o
this point in prference- ta the cultivation. of

'utility and economy. There,is. much. pre-.
judice to be overcome If this ustat6 of- things
,ls te be counteroted, for there, are few.
judges wbo would he bold enough .tO award
prizes ta'lean tôt lrrst-irte animal cf the
right type in prteerence te a fat boar. got
up for show, and looking as perfect as pige
cen . made. Let the white narking upon
the face, the tail and the feetlie'tàlned' by
ail mes; but a firat-rate pig should not- be:
dislualifle-1 by.resion of the partial absence
of these markings, or becaune they are a
little là excesa.

FOWLS AND EGGS FOR MARKET.

Adivico-That 3May Prove Oiséf a to Beglia-

In raising fowls fnr market flesh la thé frst.
considerition. Select therofore a breed which
will mike the greatest growth ii tiào shortest~
time and b gooSd qailty for the table. Se-
lect acording tothezequirement of your own
specal market and your fancy-Lngshans,
Brahmae, Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes,
Javas or DorAings. These varietios, with
their croses, are hardy and, if i stelligently
fed, attain a large sizé at an early age. The
Wyandotte just now 1s a popular fowl, the

sllvers, goldens and blacks all baving en-
thusiastia admIrers;ý thé white Wya.dottes
ara alsa receivinghigh. praiso from their ad-
vecits. Itit laimedthatthey.ee ot only
ornailenthl in the yards aud toothsome of
flesb, but good. layers as well. The dark
Br.Umuas am classed by many breeders as the
best of the Brahma'vareties.

With ca'reful management thera ls none of
out amail iidutrIos .that .e more p-"ltable
than raising oggs for our city market&.
When eggs alone are deslrod tho rowfls selo t-
ad should be Loghoras, whi'z faced black
Spanisb, Minorcas or other layIng breeds.
Avoid the.common mistake of giving toc
much itImu1atiug foodi Béar lu mind the
elementa that enter into the-composition of
an egg and feed. ncoordingly. Oats, wheat
and barley are aIl good for eggs, with iijist
enough corn ta supply the proper degree of
heat. A sudden change fro.i one kind of
grain to another will ofton stop bons from
layig for as'ort timý, as vill suddon cange
of any feod. Whole corn, belng hard to di-
gest, siould h given very sparIngly to lay-
Ing pullets; Supplement the food of laying
hMns with an occasional. relish. of ground
boue, chopped méat and cliarcoal.

Peed the cow.
Bran and grain are cheep as well as milk.

Store them in the cow now, that she may be
ln good shape to produce milk 'when better
prices rule-*e don's niean fat ber, but grass
alone, and suchw atery grass assomo parts of
the country are produclng ibis seasoâ, la
very poor stuff to build up the systein of a
cow tbat la a good milker. Give some bran
or grain, or both, to help out-'we foed, bran
and a litt.e cornmeal each day.

The Manure Heap.
Wbenever manure is handled It ls o much:

added to the cost; bence any labor .required
in proparing the food, orreduclig the litter
before adding it te the heap, is saved when
the manure a to be handleJ. The mcs t dis-
agreeable work on the farm la the handling
of manuro that la' ull of cornstalks, straw
andotherlonglitter. Manure shouldb. dé-
composed, and the finér thé materlal thatj
added to it the qulcker its reduction by de-
oomposition.

. ight End of Food.
conoing in feedlng does not rWeér tò re-

ducing the food required, but ta regulate It
in qUality that nothing may be wasted.
Muèh of the food given I' simply ~éonvertëd
into manure. It does not pay to feed woody
fibre and waterwheénmore nutriti~ui mater-
ial is required lu oider -to produce tie 'al-
able liroduct from an animal.

-Sa3 for Cows.
A dairymandaimathat two onnos o -Malt

-per day to each cow increaaed the butter
prcductone-fifth, which Indicates thataloss
may occur by the failure tespply -some In-
expansive emsentathough thé farmir ,may
be fedilng liberally and giviég. is nimala
the best of cars otherwise.

Catching Chlckeus.
Whenchickensaare fG be caught It in best

to do it after they have gon a to roost, The
chadng liable ta ensne . if coe attempta- to
càtch them during the day n ot only- annoys
tina person In pursuit, but I higbly Injurions
to the fowL Beudas al the other -poultry.la
generaliy frightened, and more or lei injury

=nlta from this.
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An Imiprovedi Wngon Brnkce.
Tho brake shown ln the il ustration doe

not operato upon tho ilheol tire, and 1s. de-
sigied to effectualli étop a vohicle' In the
itiddle of the-steepest hill.. It bas beu *pät-
ented by Mr. Nathan A. Wheeler, of Alpowa,
,Wshington. Suspendcd beneath the wagon
bojd 1s a friétion disk of nota, fixed to an
ailo wiilcl turns lu stirrups pivotally attach:
ed at tiielr upper ends tò cranks projecing
fron a transverse.shaft, which turnsmn boxes
supportod by miàn longitudinal girders, ofb
of the small figures belng· an lverted. plan
vIew showlng the manne'r lu which the
-friction disk la susperided fr'on the -wagon.
body. The stirrupsimay bo attached'to the
cranks et différent points, thus changing the
leu-th of the coniectlon betweórtho friction
disk and the transverse shaft. The dlsk and
its axle are braced by a bar extendmng for.
ward to a connection with the lower aide of
the front axie,.but suc conuection does not
luterfere witti the vertical move-
ment of the disk, whicli is raised andI low-
ered by a. connecting rod and
brako lever. The connecting rod ls pivotally
attachetd at its rear end to.a projectiug crank
of the tranhyerse shatt, and -at ite-forward
end to a crank of the~ brake lever, which at
one end ls bent up at the aide of- the wagon
body toe Oealy.reachedby thefootot the
drifer, asprlng on-the brake lever norimally
holding.the disli out of contact ivith the
grouni. Attached' tothe dlsk xleisa'chain
connected to a rea-wardly extending' brake
rod, the brakesho. of 'which is suspendet by
rods pivotlily atticbed. to the rear axlé, a
spring normally holdirig thisibrake' shoe li
elevated position. As the driver moves the
brakeloever forward and downward, pressing
bis-foot down upoin thé tieadle,'the - friction
disk strfles thé ground, and the motion of its
axle-wlnds the chain to pull the rear brake
rod for ward, and cause its.. shoe to .swing
downwardly to the ground; where It will
actas a-drag. By incresing-the pressure,
the frictioidiak Ils fòied moro fi-inly upon
thégroiti, whon the 'rear biske shoe may
be brought forward suffeientlyto lift, th
rear wheels of tie wagon. Inone of the small

. . -' -Â. fEAX

views is sbown.à toothid disk, '1lchiýata1
be substituted.-for be:frictica -dik .when
the roaci are frosen icy. n10'. '

Antectrie Trap.
Our Illustration. shows -a novel application

of the Idea ofexecution b yelectricityi by.
rneaus.of which Itis designed to put-a speedy
end to zdèntsuad' all manler of
noxions crswling and- flying creaturs,.
This electrio trap farms the subject 'of an
American patent; -ecently issued. to Mr. P.
Scherer,.. a resident of Paris, France. Any.

or wires, arranged. aide by aide to form the
positive and negative wiresof the circuit.
WhAn the rat'or other faredoomed victim,
eeking the bait, comes in contact with the

wires of the grid, tie cricuit ls thereby
clôsed. Of course, the current must be
strong onough* to produce -a fatal ash'ock, or
ti invention wotld not sucoeed as aneleo-
trio- trap.

* A Neat andi Efrective Clothes eater.
The illustration repreents alight and alm-

ple device-far swltching or beating clothes.
carpets, etc., whiclb has been-patented by.Mr.
Matthew Fitzpati-ck, of.OLnaha, Neb. The
beating portion of theinplenent la composed
ofitwo sp:ing metal wires, bent and intertwin-
edto form loope, as shownin Fig. i. Near the
handle portion the wires are twisted o~r braid.
ed to form a single body sufflciently long for
insertion into the handle, eshown in-.ectlon,
Fig. 2, and liaiing a lôngitudial aperture of
diameter greater lian té twilstaed poriioa
of the wlrce. The rear portion of the hand.
le aperature is rivie flaring, whereby a plutg

znay be lnsérted and driven to place between
the separated ilner endi of the wmifto fipn-
ly fiston'thebeater portionWte thandle..To
assist ln-holding the wires, li place and im.
part to thea additional elàatieity, -a fat
sprlg lsbèlt at on'e end.by screw.r rivet
to the handle and h attached to ail the..wres.
at its other end near the pois where the
looP portionof.the beater cormnence .

xul% for Orchards-Ornatmentiug 03&
Stumps-Feed the Cow-The Manure.
Heap.-Eigit Kind of Foot-Salt toe-
Cows -'Catebing Chickens - Generak

Notes.

It is absolutely-noceseary to s'upply to the-
soil such plant food as hs lacking. The only-
question to be docided 'is how to supply Ik
Most econoically.

Lime ta recomnmended for use in case Ot
mildew in cucumbers and disnases anong po-
tatoes. Powder the lime and shako it through:
i sievo, being careful to distribute it thor'-
oughly.

It is easy, says Galon Wilson, to prevenk
cabbage worms from injuring tie plant»-
Just keep the crowns filed with soli. Th&
eads grow up from the bottom and, throiw

off the earth.
Sugar beats should stand from seven to

nine inches apart accordilâg to the fertilty ot
the soil. Cultivate them.flat, give them..
plentý cf sun, stir the groiud thoroughir
and aimu to produce hets weighing .about a.
pound when topped and cleaned.

One manilast year used on 20.000 currant
bushes 40 pounds of hellebore. This isat ths
rate of aboutanouné té 30 bushes. Every-
bush had a little hellebore, -but i there Ba-
no aigu of wurms only the slightest -shake ot
the box was kiven in passing.

Small knotty fruit of any d -is a non -
paying article. Iis.botter togrow.a don:
berries to make a pint than to:grow filftr
With- grapes roaeebe thatr tent -bunches.
weighing fity pounds' will.'sell botter tha.
twenty bunches making the saine weight.

Thoselands-which in Cón:inentat Europfr
are devoted to the grape and lroduce the-
best and most costly wines are remarkable
lor the great anount of phosphoric aêld they-
contain. Tha sol of the renowned Clos Now-
geot.vineyard il France.contaios4 pcr cent,-

A fifteen-mle journey hs an average-day'sU
work for-a horse. How fer does th e cou-
travel in a poor àsture, nipplig a penny-
weightof grass here and there, to gethet-
dailyration? Thnshe.is expected to:par
for it through the milkpail, says the Mirrom
and Farièr.

WhIle b'itter li cheap use al the crean:-
and'milk in cooldng'and uponthe table that
yota wish.' For vegetables, ple-crust an.
many,otheruses in thé nullnary;irt cree=
hs ftr ahead of butter oi lard, and should bIe
indulgedi -in by every farmer's anti dar-
mnan's fsamily.-

Muick ov Oebards.
Mr. Samuèl'B. Green, lu a ate- letter -

the Fii andFiiddé,. replying to a su
sci-bor'e question, whetber, it would bebe
ýto'keepbis o'rchird comipletelï nuilched, an
-If s with- wlat terl alad 'Th é
-aiuleli for an erchard -là a loos -top sol. 1t
'n orchard is~beavily zoulchidtheie roots ar-
very'iiable t6 corme. tu he surfaoé'and be iri-
jured if the inulch -la: remaoved. Then, .itia-
ver-I Apt. toestimulate a lat fall- grathe.
whilch;is nlot adivantageons.

ioorny London.

During theyea 1884, 88,051 personaP
died iii Londan, or 223- a- day; Thiw-
gloomyrecrd.is nie darker still by as..
statement that dùring tbèýame yea.i :

.ondôn the sdn'.sbone bright1josvie
sotitT.five.das.
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T7 e PouSo1OIdi
OCTOBER.

W'hatjoy Is this whilch thrills us
Wliit1à unspeakable ielightli

What benison whlichil MS us
'l'o fo retftliiess of pain I

'What stilnulus 18 nervhig us to battle for the
Itilht,

As I n lioeful spring-tine we tracked lis
beacon liglit?

hVlioice do Our wasted eiergies a new-born
force attain:

October, blest of ail tie gods aîîd well-beloved
of ileilIs ruling wi'th a royal right the willing world
again 1

What. tliough Novernber's sleeping breath
May stir the quickening aIl-:

What thoaugh a wIisperiig Xorth.wind saitlh
Your streans I will encitin ;"

What though saine far-oif tufts of snow miay
chillig life exhale;

While spliendor. wealth and beauty, with radi.
anco fil, the valu,

Ve dare not by prolhetie woc Our licritage pro-
faie,

But yield to glad October, who garlands hill and
glen.

Crowned vitil a gay Rlacclanto's crown, and
ilironed for us again !

Waio calls thcso "inclaneholy days,
The saddest of the ycari"

Who sings i iiniaor tories of praise
For Autumin a refrain 1

Who diciliralled froin Summer, her wan faceloitering near,
But triinphs er lii s late divorce In joyance ail

sincecrc,
.Aid sprIrigs, ivth hart unburdencd, on the

richly loaded %vain
Of lier wlo wields thie "golden-rod," and sways

hie licarts of iien,
Wreatied lit Iridian splendor, magnificent

again!

lier gracious hand extended,
She bids us cease froi cane,

And feast, love's labor ended,
On golden.dropping grain.

Our soals have but to open wide to charis s0
debonair,

And drink the ruddly wine of, lite froin lips 'tis
ours t share;

Ay! revel in the joyousness of glowing miount
and plina,

Aflaane with bright October's saille: brighter
and dearer when.

Turning lier crinisoned cliek to go, ti pale
nionths corn aain.

J R N (2T.
BY MRS. L. B. WALFORD.

"There came a day
As still as Heaven."

"Se Janet is not ta go, is she net?"
said Sir Thomas Greythrope, knitting a
pair of busby eyebrows. "WeIl I don't
suppose site will much mind, and certain-
ly it lessens the expense. The way the
:money flies in these parts is positivoly
diabolical. It's pay me liere, and pay nie
there, till I am afraid of taking se much as
a walk along the shore, or setting foot on
the dock of a steamboat ta sec a friend off!
HeigholThe Highlands may bc all very fine
in August and Septeiber, but they make
a desperate hole in one's pocket--that's
wliaj I know. As for this Staffa and Iona
business, We might have left it alone, I
thought. We could have put it un the
weater or something "-but liere the
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speaker, who was sitting in a front roam
of ne of the great liotels at Oban, cast
nis oye up tho Sound of Kerrara, and then
round upon the Island of Lismor, and
beleld on either side nothing but a stretch
of glorious blue water and sunlit proion-
tories, while overhiead there was an abso-
lutely cloudless sky, and Sir Thomas folt
that a feint of 'puttinîg it on the weiatier"
would hardly take in the veriest babe.
"All the saute, it's a nuisance," lie mut-
tered.

"We could not bo liera r.nd not go,"
said is wife.

"Htuiptlh! I doi't seo that; we have
been te a lot of places; I don't sec that it
would signify if onily we hadl a decent ex-
cuse."

"But we have really ne excuse, and
Isabella has set lier licart upon it. Slie lias
boen talking with young Stronachan, and
he lias set lier on. He says Fingal's Cave
is the ene thing in Scotland to sec. I
fancy We should feel rmther foolish if wo
wore ta go back ta Vorcestershire without
soeing it, whien we should have been se
near."

'Well, it is an expensive trip, I warn
you. You, and I, and Isabella"--reckon-
ing on his fingers -"tlieni therc's Florry
whiat about lier? Is she ta go, or to stay
with Jantet "

"Oh, sihe can go," said Lady Greythor-
po, indifferently. '-Sie pays for ierself,
se it makes io iatter. And Janet can
look after her aunt while we are away."

" It is rather liard %ipon 'Janet, tro,"
and Sir Thoias' face softened as lie turn-
cd and looked at his youngest daughter.
"Eh, Janet? I lare say you would like te
go as well as the rest of us."

"Nonsense!" interposed Janet's noth-
or, with seome asperity. "Janet knows
she cannot have everything and it was a
very great treat indeed for lier to ceme ta
Scotland at all. Considering that ie hîad
al the trouble- for it is trouble, if no-
thing else-of bringing your sister and
her girl with us, and having ta engage
their rons as well as our own on ahead
where-ever we go, Janet may think ber-
self exceedingly well off toe h lier at all;
and if she cannot spend a happy day on
this delightful shore--or I dare say your
ant will take you for a drive along the
Gallinacht road, and you can look for our
steamboat coming home," turning to her
daughter likewise" why-what- what in
the world, child- what do you mean what
is this about! " exclanied she the next
mno nt. " What! Cuying? Oh, for shame
Janet! You muet indeed be spoiled by
all the pleasure you have had, if it makes
you behave liko this. Oh, dear me, this is
disgraceful ! Really-I-I"-turning over
the books oui the table in obvious discom-
fiture, while her husband again wheeled
round his chair ta the window as tho to
gaze upon a pleasanter prospect than was
afforded by the room within.

Poor Janet ! She had listened ta the
above discussion from the first with a
swelling hîeart. Se much depended upon
it.

The proposition of leaving her out of

the party being formed for the next day's
excursion had only just been made when
sho entered the rooma wlerein lier parents
sat, ard the first words that foll ipon lier
car were those with witch ourlittle story
opens.

She instantly realized that they fixed
lier doom. Once her father vas started
on the traîck of his special grievance for
the moment, naniely, the dearness of
Scoth hotels and the exhorbitant charges
deianded for overy species of transit du-
ring the Highland "season," lie was rea-
dy to inak al considerations give way,
if by any mlleaus he miglht Bave somethiig
out of the fire.

She had understood that he had been
startled by the ainount by which a short
trip-a trip, novertheless, which hiad been
one of the principal projected items of the
Scotch tour-would run up ; and a cold
thrill had shot through lier veine lest it
should be abandoned in cunsequence.
This would have been dreadful enough.

To behold with lier own young enthu-
siastic eyes the great pillais of the fanmous
Fingal's Cave, to tread the sacred shores
of holy Iona, and gather a flower or al
weed fron the graves of the Scottish
king% who rept beneath the shado et its
ruined cathedral, had been Janet's dreani
ever since the whole expedition was ar-
ranged.

Janet was half Scotch by blood, more
than lalf by every other mode of reckon-
mng.

Ever since she lad been a summer, at
an carly and irpressionable age, with
her maternal relatives at their West
Highland home, she had onshrined the
country, the peuple, the languago, togeth-
or with every tradition and association,
in ber heart of hearts.

That her own name was a Highland
girl's name was delightful. That she
might if she chose wear tartnn-her mo-
ther's Campbelltartan -wasinaisted upon.

That no place was like the Campbells'
place, and no people liko the Campbells
themselves, was a part of her creed; and
to have called the young head of the
house anything but "Stronachan"-lie
was of course, styled only by the latter
name in his native place-would have
been impossible.

Lady Greythorpe had no objection to all
this. For her own part she ias net en-
thusiastic; but if Janetchose ta renember
that lier mother had, a.pe.digreo, and te
break out into extravagarut descriptions of
her Plother's native place, well and good.
Janet was a foolish girl; but there was nu
harm in this particular folly.

Isabella was her mother's child, how-
ever. Isabella cared a thousand times
more for riding on the Row on a bright
May day, for dancing in great London
drawing roons, and sbopping in Li.adon
ahops. than for the purple moors and
rocky folle of bold Argyle.

Sronachan itself she liked well enough.
't was a comfortable place, snugly situa-
cd, and net too far out of the way.

As for Stronachan, the man ?
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"I really think Isabella might do
worsO, my dear ? Thore had been a little
confidence between the parents a few
weeks before, and perhaps it may net b
too much te say that the confidenco had
partly brouglit about the trip which fol-
lowved.

"Ho is a fine, handsome fellow," pro.
cceded Lady Greythropo, "and ho cer-
tainly is very attentive. This lias been
Bella's third soason; "and sie paused sug-
gestivoly.

"You told me sie was such a .beauty
alto was sure to marry at once," Sir Tho.
mas iad retortod. ' You would nover
have lot me in for all thoso expensivo
London seasons but for that."

"You know very wo!l sie might have
married ind she chosen."

"'Humph! That affair ? That was a very
poor do. Surely sie can do botter"--

"Precisely what i say. Lot us take
her te Scotland and see what comes of it."

Accordingly te Scotland the Grey-
thorpes, accompained also by Sir Thomas'&
brother's widow and her only daughter,
had betaken thonselves, and se far all
had gone well. .

Thoy had, on the plea of the wuather
which on some occasions bad been accom-
miodating-cut short divers rounds and
troublesome détours, and iad arriveil at
Obon, which was to b theirlhead.quarters
after only a week or two frittered away,
according te Sir Thomas, on the top of
coaches and steamboats. At Oban young
Stronachan iad made his appearance, an
thenceforth the whole scene had changed
its aspect for one member of the party.

Tiat membor was% only insignificant
Janet-Janet, the school-girl-Janet, wbo
had been tacked on at the last moment
because no one knew what else te do with
her, and becauso scarlatina had broken
out at the house te with she ought te have
been sent for her holidays.

Janet had lain awake all nigltt from
bliss, when the change in h'tr program
iad first been announced.

She hiad been so happy, se gleeful, se
perfectly content with her overything, and
agreable te ev-rything throughout the
tour hitherto, that it was with some rea-
son that ber mother now contended she
must have been spoiled by pleasure when
ahe could allow a single deprivation te
bring tears te her eyes.

Lady Greythorpe did net understand
that the tears were compounded of va-
rious ingredients.

First oi all, there was the keen disap-
pointment of not seing-the great sight of
the Hebrides, of net realizing for herself
the majesty and the grandeur of the scene
with whose outliness she was so familiar
-for a litle engräving, presented in her
childhood by the very boy cousin who was
now again te the front, wa one of Janet's
most treasured possessions.

Secondly, ther was the bitterness of
finding that she alone was te be loft out of
the project ; that the project was net te
bo given up, as she had erst dreaded ; but
that while all the rest (with one excep-
tion) where to start by an early boat-

and oh, how infinitely less they cared
about it than sie did i-sie only was te
remain behind.

And, thirdly - but ie will net pry inte
the third and deopest trouble of all.
Enough that over the prospect of a merry
day thera hai of late been cast a new and
unforeseen glamour. That the carly start,
the sail, the traversing of sparkling wa-
ter, the gazing upon the mounttain aides
and ocean cliffs, the plunging into echo-
ing cavities and ttcaling bold. ascents, the
emxtbarking,lte disembarkintg-overyeyont
and circumtstance of the long September
day, in short-lhai been dvolt upon il vi-
sions of the night, and traced out with a
pen dipped in sunbeams.

Tho very nigit before, Stronachan had
beetn prognosticating a rare day, and iad
added something besides which ltad net
been for the car of overybody.

"We'il go and ait on the gangway,
Janet," ie iad murmured, lying on the
heather by ber side. "I know the cap.
tain of the Staffa boat, and ho will let me
go where other people nay net. It will bo
glorious. We are in for a spell of this dead
calm weather. It comnesin Septeiber some-
times," ie had added aloud. The reader
may guess at what particular point in the
above the young laird had lifted his face
and spoken for the benefit of all.

"What was ho saying ?" inquired Lady
Greythorpe of ber elder daugliter, aside.
- "Only something about the weather,"

replied Isabella, indifferently.
This hiad taken place while all the par-

ty were seated on one of the heathery
highta above the bay, during which en-
campment ybung Stranachan had demand-
ed the carrying out of the proposed
Staffa and Iona expedition, and had been
responded te with seeming alacrity and
cheerfulness.

"I suppose you go with us ?" hi sunt
had merely added, as an apparent after-
thought.

"Oh, of course," the young man re-
joined ; and the ie had turned te draw
Janet's attention te the double peak of
Ben Cruachan, darkly purple against the
clear heavens beyond, and had looked
upon the affair as settled. He had been
fishing with some friends during the whole
of the next day, the day on which Janet,
coming into the botel sitting-roon, found
her father and mother holding their dis-
cussion, and, as ho was net te return until
late, she know that he would nover hcar of
her sentence until it had been actually car-
ried into effect. He was te meet the rest
of the party on board the boat in the mor-
mnig.

Would net ho b disappointedas she
wias!

Yet net a word could Janet say.
"Yes," it is an excellent plan," assent-

ed Mrs. Greythorpe, the semi-invalid, who
had always te do less than other people
could, and wha, truth to tell, hal han a
good many solitary days of late. "Janet
dislikes the sea."

"Oh, I don't" irrepressibly burst frorm
Janet.

"T'en I supposo there is some other
reason. But we shiall b very comforta-
ble togother at home. We can hire an
open carrinage and drive up te the Sound
of Kerrara, and vatch for the boat on its
return."

"Just what I said," observed ier sister-
in-law. "We'' sitil be wending our way
down the Sound sometiie between six
and seven o'clock. I understand that te-
morrow the stoamboat makes the circuit
in that manner. eVo go by the Sound of
Mull ard return by the Sound of Kerrara.
To-day, you see, she is coming back hlie
other way. Stronachan says there is ouly
one route, but on alternato days the steat-
boat takes it differently. It is avery long
excursion, but I dare say we shall enjoy
it. Florry goes, 1 suppose?"

"Oh, dear me, I should know it if Flo-
ry did net," teplied Mrs. 'Greythorpe,
laughing. "Flôry always likes to go eve-
ryvhere. But Janet is a good girl to stay

hind."
It was too mnuch! No hope froin any

quarter! And Str.nacian (but of the way!
Janet's lips quivered, her chin shook,

and she was just able te get to the other
aide of the parler door, and anon te gain
the !seclusion of ier own little room on
the landing above. ere the torrent whici
haid been pont up before, was let loose in
floods over ber cheeks.

Long and loud sie sobbed passionately.
Oh, lhow cruel, how cruel it vas !
Her day-it was to have been her day

-te o ithus foully dealt with! Her sumt-
mer niglt dream te ho thus rudely shat-
tered.

She took out the little tuft of ieather-
bell wherewith her cousin bai endowed
her, and wept over it Sie wetted through
her pocket-handkerclief;and, thon, afraid
of tell-talc flushes, leaned Ltrough the
open casement, and strove te cool ier
burning eyelids.

It seemted te her as if everybody must
divine why she se greatly longed to go on
the morrow, why sle se beat against the
bars that held ber back from the morrow's
happiness.

It should have been such a happy day.
She would have worn ier pretty tweed
dress and close-fitting hat-.Stronacian
had told ber what te wear-and she hail
ment to make sure that she had on her
neatest of laced boots, vith a view te the
stepping ashore and afloat, and her pret-
tiest of little kid gloves, with an eye to
the band that sbould have guidedi her
where te ait and were te stand. Strona-
chan had laughed at ber enthusiasmt ; had
vowed ho would maneuver for her te be
left behind on the lonely isle; had threat-
oued dangers and hardships. She had
laughed at him back.

What did ho know? What right liad he
te talk?

"I do think Janet should net be allow-
ed te usurp Stronachan as sie does," Isa-
bella had remarked with more asperity in
her voice than was usual with her, after
one of the passages of arms.

She had tried te "usurp" Stronacian
more or less herself and had hardly suc-
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ceededd. She hal f..rvecast terrors, difli- It seomned to the luckless Janet thathu '1
culties, contingencies; and he1 had in re- heard overy clock atriko and overy bell
turn, se far froi carrying on the phantas- ring that broko the stillness of Oban Bay
inagoria, nerely assured her in a brief and throughout the long, light sumner niglit
business-like nanner that all would bo which followed. Soveral times lho rose up
riglt. and went te her little vindow. Happily

It was after this that shlo had found ehe had a rootn to herself, for Isabella and
cause of complaint agaiist lier sister. Florenco preferred each othor's company;

Jlanet could inake Stroniachant talk, and nover lad this isolation been more
vhatever she said. He liad always a re- welcone.

ply, a jest, an arguiment, a sumething, Leaniîng out and drinking in the solemn
which iecessitate(l brii4iîîg his laughing scene-the ioutiunless vessels, the weird
eyes to bear upon the limnpid orbs of his buildings, the deep, still waters lirouded
girl eousin ; and if Isabella, as slo aune- by the still mure deoply shadowed higlts
titues did, sought to enter into the jest or -por Jancts cyes burned.
the argument, it fell ftat. How she did love this spot ! Iow she

Nevertheless, Miss. Greythorpe told loved the beauteous Hebrides i How she
herself it vas not Stronachan but Janot loved-A Icap of the veins, a catch of the
whio was te blame, and assured lier cou- breath, a hot blush, and no syllable fra-
sin Florence that she really did net like med even in the maidei's heart of hearts.
to annoy ber parents, or ahe should cer- But what a night it was I And vhat a
tainly have pointed out to thoni that day it was going to be I
Janet vas growing much to free-and-easy Already the pale light was spreading
in lier inanner toward young mtien. over the eastera horizon, when for the last

"I suppose it is all her," Janet now time the watcher sought her fevered couch
wept and wailed. "I know by lier face and tried te think no more.
yesverday she vas up to sumething , and She could not sleep-of course she could
she h..s got Papa and Mamna toa say I ain not sleop; but sho would lie still and-and
net te go, because Stonachan always coumes now, what, is this ? Sho is on board the
to ny aide when we walk out, and bo- gayly crowding boat. She is on ber way
cause lie would ait by me in the boat last to the far farmed islets of the west ; the
Inighit." repos of the vessel are loosened, the

In which conclusion the young diviner paddlt-wheels have begun to tura when
was not far wrong. Isabella baa not, in- a about is raised. A name is being called
el , outwardly suggested her cundeina- -yelled-shrieked-passed from une to

tioni, but sie had insinuatd the idea, and another. Whosename? fBerown. Every-
that skillfully. "I really think Janet one is calling "Janet 1" the air is full of
would be just as well at hone," she had "Janet-Janet !"
tOld lier mother. "Sie is not avery good Janet is found, and, oh, despair ! Janet
sailor-though she declares ahe is -and is found too soon. She is net to go, after
there is no need for lier te b taken every- al, with the departing travellers; sle bas
where just because sle is allowed te ho been sent for te return te land; ahe is
with us in lier lolidays. It makes ber being hurried off the boat, when ber foot
rathter forward, going about this, don't slips; the gangway has lie protecting arias;
yeu know?" ahe fails down-down: Stronachan seizes

And Lady Greythorpe had instantly her-ialls after her-they both plungo
perceived to what the fowardness refor. into the abyss-
cd She too had been. annoyed te per- "Good gracious, Janet I What a noise
ceive her nephew linger behind when you arc making ! Florence and I could net
Janet had plunged into the wood after think what it was. We heard such a
blackberries, and finally clanber over the scream. I suppose you bad the night-
loose, moss-grown Wall, and dissappear mare; but I nover heard any one make
into the woDds himself. Sie had spoken such a din. Are you awake now? Will
somrewhat sharply te Janet, and bad net yeu promise net te drop off to sleep on
been appeased by Stronachan's offering of your back again ? That is what is at the
a bunch of berries with the bloom on. bottom of it. You are lying on your back.

Whien Janet had come down to dinner Yeu should never do that"-
that evening with a cluster of scarlet "Oh, do be quiet!" groaned Janet.
rowans at her breast, thera had been an "Well, shut your eyes and go te sleep
niieasy suspicion in the mother's bosom quietly thon. We are off; but there is no

that she had seen a sunburnt band pluck need for you te rise yet. It is six o'clock,
thoso very rowans from a mountain ash and the boat starta in half an hour. Such
updi thoir rarable ; and abe had. noted a glorious morning! Good-byl" Atid the
that Bella had no floral ornament. door closed.

It was absurd te suppose that there At the first the speaker might have fan-
could be anything real or tangible be- cied that her advice was to be followed,
tween tho young laird and ber chit of se- and that the curly head which pressed the
venteen; but there might bo sorne silly pillow would soon he again wrapped in
sentiment which would hinder sentiment alumber; but had Isabella waited a few
of a more carnest and practical kind on his minutes more sie would have heard
part. sounds and acn a siglt would have alter-

It would bo well te nip this cousinly cd her opinion.
nonsense in the bud; and the very firat Janet was sitting up in bcd. Her eycs
opportunity for nipping it, fail out as lias wero dry now- dry and hot as live
been recited above. 1 coals. It seemed to lier that even in her

sleep aile liad nover lest aiglt of the dread-
fut sentence under which alto lay, and
that the drean froin which alto had awak-
ened screamning, lad beon but little worso
than the sorrowful reality. Through lier
open casernent slo could belold the briglt
fruition of the dawn's early promise.

It was a day of daya
Not a cloud the size of a man's hand

flecked tho palo blue sky. Not a ripple
broko the glistening alieet of glassy sa
beneath. A pearly nit just hung over the
distance.

Ii the 17ay itself every spar and aheet of
tho innumorablo craft collected thero was
mnirrored with a reflection se truthful as
te make it uncertan at what point bow
and stern touched the water.

In the inidat of Naturo's stillness, how-
ever, every other kind of world wvas the
full swing of activity.

The deck of every steamer, yacht,
launch, herring-skow was alive ; the thud
of oars in their row-locks resounded frein
plying open boats; thoclang of sharp,brisk,
inapiriting bells announced the speedy de-
parture of one excursion bout and another
on their various routes. Passengers wore
crowdîng their. gangways. Vehicles were
every moment arriving on the pier, and
discharging1 their hurrying freights. It
appeared as if overy one biad suddenly
started up with the conviction that it
would he a crime te waste such a day on
any ordmnary occupation, and that thera
had beon a aimultaneous awakening te a
resolve te cast ail aside, and sait away
hither and thither over the gleaming wa-
ter.

Fullest of ail and, gayest with bunting
was the Staffa boat.

Nono was so great a favorite. A con-
tinued strean poured in upon ber dock,
as her bell again and again sharply sound-
ed,warning of departure. It was past the
stated time ; it was ten minutes, quarter
of an hour past. There seemed scarco any
cessation in the arrivais.

Five minutes t saeven o'clock.
"Oh, why does aile not goï" cried poor

Janet, at last in an agony, and threw ber-
self back tpon her pillow, with sobs and
tears breaking out afresh.

She only raised herself once again for a
long time after that.

This was when the bells ceased, and,
holding ber bath te listen, she could
catch the souiad of paddle-wheela, and
knew that the boat was loosed fromn ber
moornings, and was slowly getting up ber
steam as ahe wheeled round into the cen-
ter of the barbor, in order to obtain a
clearer passage through the crowd of vos-
sol atanchor.

Then Janet looked.
In another second or two, full into view

came.the jauntily decorated prow, and the
fullest Staffa boat of the year, toming
from stem te stern with a ranbow.like as-
semblage of joyous sightseera, fluttering
with parasols and telescopes, with crowds
ovorhanging overy rail and ledge, and
paddle-boxes, cut ber way throuigh the
glassy water and made for the entrance
of the bay.
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And they were all thoro I
And up to the very last elie had-yes,

now she knews ho had-hoped againet
hope that sonething, something, would
happen to let er, even lier, b there too.

Her father had looked uneasy-had that
meant anything ? lier mother made an
inquiry or two-did they rofer to this
point? Last of all, ler aunt Susan had
privatoly intorrogated hersolf as to the
roal reason of ber remainng behimd?

Janet had responded breathlessly with
what she believed to ho tho truth.

It was, aho had said, an expensive day's
pleasure, and she fancied ber father
thought ho had spent a good deal already.
Then ber lips lad parted in her eagerness,
and she iad fixed a pair of hungry eyes
uponi lier aunt, the while ber heart had
beat in an ecstasy of anticipation.

Mrs. Greybrooke lad said nothing.
"Porhaps she ivill go quietly to papa,"

Janet had whispered te herself. "Papa
would not mind if she did offer te pay for
me. She is botter off than we are ; and
she is such a niear relation that ho could
not be affronted."

And alnost immediately af terward lier
father»had cone in, and witli simple wilo
the poor child had offered him her seat in
the window beside lier aunt, and bad sto-
leu out of siglit and hearing, net to b
any hindrance in case of a private word
being desired. This had happened late in
the evening of the night before.

It lad been a second blow, but httle in-
ferior to the fiiet, when bed-time had come
and there had not been a word said to re-
verse to etern decree of fate.

All was now over; hopes and fears wero
alike at an end; and for more than an hour
after the thin snoke of the departing
steamer, lad disappeared,the forlora Janet
lay like one stunned, etaring with wide-
open eyes into vacancy. Sho felt sosorry
for herself. She had a kind of strange
pity for ber poor self. Nothing could
ever give ber back this butterfly day that
was to have been. No after-joys could
mako up for the loss.

Somo-how she know that through al
years to corne she would grieve for this
poor girl who was lying here, and whom
no one else seerned to compassionate at
ail. She would know what this poor girl
bad suffered. She would never think of
it as nothing, as a mere trifle which would
soon pass out of memory. She would re-
member how the poor little heart bad
wrung, and how the eyes had poured forth
and how the hot checks had been glazed
with tears. Would it not seoin wonderful
that no other seul had cared whether
Janet cried or net ?

At length Janet rose.
The sun was shining more and more

brightly, and se ful of stir and bustle was
the merry world below, that there would
have been no chance of further repose
even had such been desired.

"I will go out-of-doors and ait on one
of the garaen seats," murmured Janet, to
herself. "Aunt Susan never cones down
till half-past nine, but I cannot stay an-

othor wholo hour in bcd. It is only oight
o'clock now. Eight o'clock, and they
have been gone more than an hour Oh,
dearl Oh, déarl

But in spite of sighs and sadness, shue
rose up and dressed herself. Som fancy
induced her to put on the tweed dresi-
Stronachan's drese Aftorward she often
wondered what hiad ever made her think
of doing so. The tweed was too hot for
se warin a day on shore, and only the in.
vitable ocean breezo would Iavo made it
acceptable on board of a steanier. •

But the frock becane Janet, and 1ho
tek it down from its peg in the ward-
robe and then donned the bat to match.
Alsu, she laced on tho boots that should
have trod the Staffa thore, and smiled a
little inelancholy smile to lierself *as she
did so. "I will carry out the makebelieve
all through," she said.

When fully equipped, it was a relief to
leavo behind the amall baro chanber with
its plaintive associations, and stop down-
stairs to sec what others·vero duing. Not
that sho cared what others ivere doing-
there were no"others" there whose doings
were worth the thinking about; but stili
she found horself noting this and that.

She noted that the hotel seened very
empty, while the bay, on the other hand,
appeared to he unusually full. She noted
that thelarge,bcautifully appuinted atean-
yacht which had con tL anchor late the
previous night, lad sont out a trin gig,
which was just approaching the shore; and
she noticed that in it was a kilted High'
lander, at sight of whom her heart gave a
throb, for ho remmnded her of her cousin
Stronachan. •

Thon she turned away, and found a
seat under shado of one of the fow trees;
where, looking out in the other direction,
she fell to thinking and musing once more.

A voice broko in upon ber reverie.
A voicel Whose voice? Who hailed ber

in familiar tones as "Janet"? Whose stop
approached from behind? And whose hand
caught hors as a swift torrent of words
fell upon ber ear?

A few moments before she had beon
reminded of her cousin- was it then,
could it have been, Stronachan himself
whom she had seen, and-and--

"I say Janet, what luck that you did
rit go in that boat! I-hum-missed it
myself somehow. But there was a beast-
ly crowd, and we should not have enjoyed
it at all. "And now, what do you think?"
(eagerly). Such funt My uncle Stowat'es
yacht-that one over there-came in late
last night, and I have just been on board
ber; and she is off to Staffa in half an heur,
and ho wants us both to go. Your fauntr
can givo you leave-or, better still, I dare
Sayshe il go with us. I am commis-
sioned to invite you both."

"But--but how did you know I had net
net gone with the rest?"

"Oh, I-.well, fact is. I was down at
the boat," allowed Stronachan, somewhat
shamefacedly. "I thought if you wore
going, I would net break faith with you;

but as soon as I found yei were nut
there."

Janet turned away lier head.
"I did net scom to care," added the

speaker.
There was an awkward pause.
"AWo muet not vait now," cried ho,

however, in another minute. "I proi-
ised iny uncle to be back iii half an hour."

"But Aunt Susan could nover bo ready
in half an hour."

"Olh,if aie will go, I could just run back
and explain. Re is with the gig now. I
ani sure lie would wait for your aint. Of
course half an hour was a figure of speech.
But do yen think she could he ready in
an heur? We should breakfast oi board,
you knonw."

"Oh, yes." cried Janet, starting, to lier
feet.

"And you think she wil go?"
"I rally think she will. She alhijust

went with the rest. It was uily thie
crowds, and the fear of its beig a bad
day vhich prevented lier. New that alie
secs what a day it is"-

"Yes, a deail caln. She need not tu
b afraid oven of a swell.

:'And in a yacht"-
"And suci a jolly yacht, Janiet'. Every-

thing is splendid from tel) tu stern , and
only a few old fogies on board-iny aunt
Stewart, who is a beneî olentuld sutil, and
sonuo elderly Glasgow mcn, rather i ulgar,
but uite inoffensive-oli, it will be first-
rate ? Do run and hurry your aunt. Tell
her I'il be back hore in exactly an hour.'

"But are yen sure thoy can vait?"
"I am sure they will vait. They will

be ratlier pleasd, doiit you know. Mrs
Greythorpeis a fine lady, and ny uicle
will be awfully flattered if she goes in his
yacht, when she vould not trust lierself
on the Staffa boat."

"Yes- yes."
"Fly then!" But still lie detained lier,

"I say, Janet, were you-woren't you-it
was not your doing, was it, that you did
not go with the rest?"

"Oh Stronachain!" Open eyed, re-
proachful amazement.

"All 'right," said he cheerfully. "I
thought net; but I wanted te he quite
sure. Nobody said anything, you know."

"And-and-what did you say to
them?" She was longing to hear this; and
as the two were now on the move toward
the bouse, time was net being wasted
over the iiquiry.

CoNOLeDfnD NEXr MoNTI.

It's a fool hoss that don't know who's
boss.

A col'll f relie in the mornin'; an old
hoss at night.

'Tain't allus tho purtiest girl that kin
make thé best flapjacks.

A feller that's honest with himself'Il be
honest with bis nabors.

Yeu wanter watch the feller that's
allus keen fer a hoss trade.

A balky hoss. an' a kickin' cow make
ots o' trouble on the place.
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THE EXCLUSIVE CLUB. Ul)Ofl tb sekcloer,
scenied quite meriveU!ops Wenkly as.istcd

"Edwnrd, your election to the noblt hy Erakiuo, I eIY %vo tilo flrdt throo
brotherhood of wbich I am a meniber took games.
piace last oveningc. WUil you accepti my est As the dent was made by Rivera nt the bU
congratulationl" ginning of tho fourthgamo I happeed cure-

Henry Ellersley entered my chnmhors one. lssly ti gleuco nt flm. Ilis features wcro of
afternoon with the above annonneement. tbat mobile kiud on wbich thepassions or
L-ngn.d y relining upîn my loun;e, I haitt otions of the "iner mn' are eaily por-
rcso frum the recumbent position. trayNh 1 rt nd in tbem, of my intonm sur-

"Thank % ou for coming to ta me, rny pri-e, ia profoundost coritempt, inixcd wltb
dePar felli w," I drawled, lazily, in reply ta a r apparently aimost ungavernable nnger.
1117 friend'a nost wolcomo announcement. leroturred iny giaics vitha forc r
"Its quitto a surprisc, really. CLotwynle Rion in bis deep-black, Spanish sort of oyes,
ientioned my htaving been proposed thet it vs far frour pleasing ta ni. It was
other day, b.:. I bad completely forgotton the the klud et look which na-gentleman cures
intter, I assuro you." about rrcelving fron anather.

Ellersey smiled a littie oddly. Perhnpe My biood rose ou the Instant, Vas it pos-
he was keen o'inugh to penetrate my nia-k oi fiîhî that lo -u3pec e i foui piay?
indilferonte; but ho only remarked, walkint Wbat cou!d I be dono ta mont tbis iast
towards ile d ior: "And now that messn ingelar ldgiation, tecltly epressed, i is
is deliver d. Edward, I must leave you for true, but mua the less ovideut.
ail engagemoeit ekIowhero. By the wav," h "Oblige sue by explaiuîng," I said, ia a
continued. "Ilolmes, and Erskns, and More- voce tirt trorugbly controlled te annoy-
land, and hWf a dozen ailier men, want you aic I feit, "le causo of yaur somewhet
to be round at the Club to night, if you can pecuilr d'm;.auor towards me, Mr. Rivers.
spare an bour or so. At about 1i, they said. Iarnreluc'auttobeilevotirtauy nimuudr-
Can ycu maringe iti" standingebouldbava opeurrod botween us

"I thinîk so," was my reply. "Yes. they bu '
can depend on nie. Will you b therel" To my consternation, ho interrupted me

"Yes. Au revoir." wih a.neer and a cuntemptuous wava of
"Aurevoir." the band in my directin.
At 11 o'clock vreclsely I entered the eleI "Storiforineed not assumewlth me the

gant club bouse In PaIl Mall, with a feeling mauners of ail injured party. 1 bave played
of delightful triumph that I cannat rocall in whist too ofteu iot to deteet su iuding, e-
these advanced years of mine without a peeiaily whan sa palpable and open as bis
smile at the foolish ambitions I u'ed then to The meners 0f low gallug hou-eî bave
cherish sa foudly. Tho one social distinc. lan up b tirpre-ent Uie, 1 beirove, wholly
tion which I bad so long coveted, was, i foreigu titIc cari-tables of the Exclusive
thought, mina at lest. Ciub. I regreý iret ne whor I baieved to

Ont of tho mauy wbo would lavé çearl. bu a gmnelrm.n sbouid levo introdLced tbem
ficedso much for the honor of calliug them. this evelrg."
selves memrbers of le Exclusive Club I bad 1 %ras ou ny feet n* tilth cleache' bards,
ciijoyed the compliment of being chose. n. and a fac thr.t muet bar boeu gbestiy witir
was a very pleasant and flattering truth to rn ro.
reflect upon But I bad lilte timo for cou- "Doycu deroia esserf-" I lo n, li
tideration just thon. George Erskine, one af pastion n e, and tle oold, socf-i2g
tho friends whobhad beenmostzealous inob- tnesof Divers continuai:
taiing my clection, met me eu I entered the '1 dare ta asert, Edwerd Stpnrforth, that
large and handsome hall of the building. yon ara swlndîlug card-sharpeni"

"Ah, Sternforth," ho said, advancing and 1 ensu ercd ini witb a blow this tlmo;ml
taking my hand cordially in hie. "I am de- a daniîrg blor, hovever, for tho qucà
bghted to fInd you have so soon assumed the bapd uf Er.inu thrust mine aside before it
rights of membership. Come into the card- bad ima ta more thangrazo the check of my
romi ; you will meet a host of old friends insulter. Mien lIere was a great avise ci
tiere." ru6big feet; arl beforo I could well vealizi

I found most of the asombled In the my position fuB>' fft> mon stood betwoee
card rorrn men with whom I had long ben Rivers cnd nyseif.
on various terrai of Intimacy or acquaint- "It wes au outrageons Insult1" Mid tbE
ance. They ai appeared glad to see nie-ail vicéof Erkine, wIa stood close atmy side
treated me with a mixture of co:diality and ainld Lb tbrong: "and you returnedltbrav&
cnurto,y which was very flattering to my iy, or wnuld bave doue sa, bd I fpreveah
se:f-love and ta my noiw @erse of -impor- od you."
tauce. "Wblch I greatly rezrot,

While I stood among a knot of frierds, and My cooles was beginning to returu now.
sbared in the conversation that engaged "Why regret il" continued Er.kiae.
them, George Erskine touched re on the "Gentlemen should Qnd other weapous than
smoulder. saying, "I have secured a vacant their l-sLe, Stern!ortb. A bm i-a. bloW
card-table, Stenforth. IVIIl you be ny horever, na matter homy lightly deaI
parner In a cama of whist against Holmes suppose Rivers mili challenge youV'
and Rivera 1" Be had bardiy Ilishéd speaklng befors

"Willingly," I sald. Erskino, Iwoll knew, Habies, Lhe gentleman wIa had bon River',
nas accounted one of the best whlît-players potier et whist, mado bis re>' towards the
in bis circle, and I could not but appreciate tbrong.
the compliment convoyed by bis request. "I am requestod b>'Air. River.," hé sald.
"But you must not forget," I added, "ta "ta dematod inlediate satisfaction aux
Introduco me to Mr. Rivers. We are not la- yau fan the insuit you have inflicted."
quainted." "Immédiata salis!actloui" I sid, caolly

A fewr minutes latqr the introduction took "How is tbat possible! Autbough tho ega ai
place anrd e llvely and aterestlng gaine ras duelln Is pasT-h,

"Ai, ah, you hositatol' exclaimed twent3
volces.

Ilooked about m. It seemed as if tht
oyosqf every nane present mere fIxed intently
upon Mo.

"Yoti are mistaken, gent!omen," I said,
with the greatest calmness of manner 1
could assume. "I do not hesitato. I merely
desire to kuov what isexpected of me in this
matter."

"FiglhtI" answered tho twenty voices.
"I do rot refuso Mr. River's challenge, 1

am skilful at no weapon but the pistol; and
as I have, I believo, the choico of weapons" -
addressiug' myself now exclusively to Homes
-Il shah o! course choose that. Any further
chargo, lu the meatter of time and place, will,
I trust, he assumed by my friand, Mr. Er.
kine."

Erskino bowed assent.
A fow moments of conversation took plac

betreen hImelf and Holmes, when, turning
to me, ho et length said: "I have docided
upon both placo and time-hore and now.
Does the arrangement meet wilth your
approval? Thero is no necessity of making
this affair-provided It does not resuit in
rery serieus consequences unduly public.
Rivers bas expressed a wish that the duel, it
you accept bis challenge, takà place at once.
The woapons alsa are le the building.

"Very well," I sald, with a voico that
shook a little, In spite of my efforts to con
trol iLt; "I consent to your proposition."

"Ilt is not the first time that matters of
this sort have been settled bere In the Clu:
upon the evening of their occurrance," Ers.
kino went on. "Sa fer, I am glad to pta l
that nothing more serions than fleih wounds
have ben the result. Will you remain lere
whi'o Holmes and I measure the paces it
another portion of the room Al wrill le
prepared In a very few moments."

With those words, Erskino left me a-nong
the crowd of gentlemen by whom I wri
surrounded. I bad not long to walt. He
returned prosently saying; "Everthing is
in readiness. The distance ia ta ba twelve
paces. Will you follow me, if you please.
Rivers is already waiting for you to appear.

Wo passed arm-in arm fo the lower end of
thé large apartmeut. Rivers, as hé had said,
was there walting my appearance. I confess
to a very miserable feeling whon the pistol
was put in my band by Erskine. The sudeton-
ness of thé whole matter bd scarcely loft
room for thought until now. Visions of one
I loved botter than aIl elko in 'the world
haunted nio iu a hundred pleading ways
during the net three minute. I thought of
the agony, too, that my family would feel on
the morrow, If the nows of my death wome te
reach therm in thoir. quiet country.home. My
deathi. Was I to'die like thsil-ebot down
for the mere obedience ta a tyrannous social
code that In my heart I had always despised
and hated?

Well, hope of life was strôtg within•- me to
the last. Ithought of ber.

"One!'
Ersklno's voica bcd spoken the frst. word

of signal. And somehow- that monosyllable
wrought a change In my feelings-.added
force to my arm and a courage to my heart
that I had wholly despaired of experiencing

"Tvol"
I wheeled half round towarda my oppo-

nent The pistol was clutched In my hand,
now, with a grasp of steel. I was no Inf.
rior niarksman at ordinary tinàes. I fePl
that my aima would b deadly.
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I stood face te face with ny oppo:ent.
"F17ire'"l
Both plst.is, discharged simultaneously,

made on- sharp report.
'.Tas I unhurti 'I moved my linibs slight

ly. feeling no pain lu any of thein,
My opponent, seen fairly through a cloud

of smnke. was standing erect-uninjured per.
hapa, ilke myself. Anîd yet my ailm bad
been aure: or. at laost. I fancied se.

Studldaîly George Erskine' volco sounded
at my sile, raised to a tone of the in, st ex-
traordinary loudness. "Threà cleers for
Sternaforth l He has stood the test bravely lit

I looked about nie In utter 1-lwi:dermient,
while the cetei nere given c:Cmorously from
every .,le.

I urned towards Er.kinie and nsked,
" 'Vhat does thnt angular i ebavior meaioi'
the pitr .t OI yoslf aîud the ottier mfmuiers
lvhal ae idone te derv. thise itbusasni
Obhieie me bv explainfmi-."

" That task Is minle?" said the voice 01
Rivers, ss he apurò c.ed to where I stond.
II bave lean acting a part to-,ught,ar
Sternfo>rth, wh ,'ch I asure y ,u was a imst
direale oni. This eve uiî's entire p.-r-
forinuce inay b.siîune:d up lin 11 words-
your ini.aaini.. Perhaps ynu c:in - nw

ouificd i -ta i iî thattlio E c!uiive Club
i ba lifllcjlt lt enter. The nmen %Vln fMil ta1
stand the :ett pu t U.on you tias evenii fail
in iecoinsig éieni ers. The secrecy of Our
ilnitiat ion sy.cstem is îiothing remaaar-able.
Tho e who bav ave. e ced it without after-
.wards beccomain; nîta.b.i sa.e îlot the nles 'o
nforni m ci. y of tLe r irability 10 'stand

tire.' I',tifient-cn îiually keep3 tha a
.sient. Assit iiof,' eialiiuMa RiVers, ax-
tanding his band, -I trust that an aplo;lngy
for the ridiculou insults I hurlel at you tis
ovening will bu fuîlly accepted. Lgt the
whole ia:ter, likr th. char;e of tlhesr bul-
letless p.s:os wve fou;br vith, end in-
smoke."

He offereIl tn a cigar. I accep'ed it and
bis extendestd hand likewise, anud so endel ny
first evening at the Exclu iva Club.-N. Y.
WVorld.

Somebodly wasa Surpristtl.
n imana-"N.w tiore's your husba-id

c.minuiag, Mrs. Candor. Let's mako a little
surprise fori him. Mrs. Fanniman and I wll
bide behind the curtains here, and you tell
him that yoiur expected guests baven't came.
Then we'll step out and surprise him.

Enter Mr. Candor.
Mrs. Catidor (obeyinorders)-Well, John,

Our expected guests bave disappointed tia,
Mr. ard Mirs. Funnisman haven't come."

Mir. Canidor (heartily)-"Im d-- glad of9."2-ýSom.rville Journal.

Water leaking through a hole just large
enough to pass a needle through, . during
twenty-four heurs, at a fourteen-poun
pressura, would be sufficient to supply a
ouse for the day. The waste through a

one-inch pipe-under the same conditions
would be 1140 gallons.

The latest experiments made with car-
rier pigeons in, connection with various
Euroeau armies showv that ti normal
velocity of the carrier in calm, weathr and
for a short distance is about 1210 yards a
minute. With a very strong wind in the
direction of the flight a bird- has-reached
1085 yards a minute.

The piece of crown glass, forty inches
in diameter and twoand and a haîf inch-
as thick, made in Paris for the obiect
Plass of a telescope for-the Univeasity of
ynthern California, will require two
years' labor te turn into finished lens.

r
By menus of a Mangin projectôr and
th l t i li ht th it fc

POPULAR SCIENCE

The higlest meteorological station in Eu-
r-ope ac on the top of the Sonnblick,in Aus-
tria, 10, 168 feet above the level of the
Bea. 1

A German scientist finds the human oye
more sensitive to light of medium wave
length, being more affectei by green rays
than by red, and red more than by blue.

An army oflicer wvho hai his arn aipu-
tated while perfectly coiscious, says that il;
does net hurt except where the first cut
around the limb is made, through the skin.

TuE largest crane in the world is at
Chathan (England) dockyard. It lif t
240 tons, and stands 125 feet higli and
has a radius of 75 feet 8 inches.

The Locail Government Board in London
bas collected a mass of testinony proving
that cata catch diphtharia frim human pa-
tients,and carry the disease te healthy per.
sons.

Apetrifiedtreenearlyiourfeetthrouglh
with roots extend ng over about fifteen
square feet, was found recently in a coal
mine at Osnabruck, Germany, and, bas
bee set up in the Berlin School of Mines.

A new red glass has recently been pro-
duced in Geriany. Beaides its use for the
manufacture of bottles, goblets and vases
of varios kinds,it is applicable in photog-
raphy and. chemista and opticans labora-
tories.

PRoFESSOR Forbes declares that the
only types Df underground cables appar-
ently suitable for permanent work are
éither bare copperaupported on insulators
or else vulcani7ed india rubber, or per-
·haps okonite.

It has recontly been shown by a series
6f experiments on doge that while the al'
ternating current is distinctly more deadly
thant the continuous,its fatàal superiority
is far less thau sonie former experiments
would lead us te think.

The use of the phonograph among cer-
tain Indian tribes leads te the conclusion
that the main characteristics of their lan-
guage can be recorded and permanently
preserved either for sfudy or demonstra-
tien with this instrument.

e a ti 'Tain't the hardeat licks thaat agous driveathe Eiffel tower, in -Paria, observera at a a th
distance of 2000 nieters froin the illumi- a gede.in the furdest ; sometimes gentle
nated area were able to distinguisl ob- taps''ll make it stick a heap the best.
jects the size of a-human being six and Hard times will cause the most stupid
a half miles fronthle tower. to become.intelligent enough to try and

CHEMICL experte who have been an- find out what the matter, is.
analyzing lager beer say that but compar- Send us $1 .50 and get Tnrt CuLTivtroa
atively.little nialted bailey is now used in and FaMIvr HERALD one year.

its manufacture, and that its ingredients
are provocative of kidney disease and
other fatal maladies when a person drinks
much of the beer.

An apparatus of iron and glass, in
which a pressure of 1000 atmoapheres can
be developed for the purpose of studyin
tho influence of greant pressure on animal
life, lias been exhibited te biologista in
France. With it, deep-sea animals can be
observed under their natural compression.

The result of the investigatons of Dr.
Donaldson. of the brain of a fi(mous deaf
and dumb pupil of Dr. Howe, is to sub.
stantiate several theories vhich medical
experts have advanced about the functions
of the brain as organ of thought. Con-
clusive evidence is adduced to prove that
the braim is an intricate phonographic
medium, which' register all that sight,
¡hearing, taste, smeil and feeling bring to
it.

At Bahrin, which is about tho hottest
part of earth, no water can be obtained
froni digging wells to a depth of 500 feet
in many cases, but, thanks ,to copious
springs which break forth in the waters of
the Persian Gulf, over a mile from shore
fresh water is obtained by divere, who fill
goatskin baga with the cooling liquid and
sell it to the inhabitants.

CAUTIDOE TO OHL THE WAvP.s.-A car.
tridge las been invented by Mr. H.
Wal er, which, when filled with oil and
discharged, will pacify the stormiest of
seas. The receptacle is of ordinary car-
tridge size, but is made of hcavy paper,
and weighted at the further end with a
smail piece of lead. It will hold about
two ounces of oil. It is fitted in an ord-
nary cartridge shell, and fastened te it by
means of cotton ahreds. The cartridge is
put into a breechloader, and the trigger
is pulled. Tne cotton connecting the car-
tridge and the shell is ignited by powder.
It is burned, and the cartridge, filled with
cil, is sent spinning away over the waves.
Then, at any point the navigator may
wish, the cartridge, because of the load at
the head, will sink into the waves. The
cil being lighter than the water, rises to
the top of the sea, .and apreads over it like
a film over the waves. By neans of these
cartridges a path an eighth of a mile
baoard can be made through the h.eaviest
of seas.-Court Journal.

The crow is er mighty pea.rt bird, but,
for all his fine lookshe sucks eggs jesa the
same.

Some folks km 'tend to other people's
business a blaned siglt better'n they kin
to their own.
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Vas Bender Henshpecked?

ANy slientleman lot vill go round po-
hind your face, und in front of your back
apout sonictings, vas a slvindler. I hiear-
cd dot Brown says veck povore next apout
me I vas a lenslipecked huspand. Dot
vas a lie I Do proof of de eatig vas mit
<le puddings: 1 amt umarried tventy year
already, und I vas yet înot pald-lieaded.
I don't vas oondcc soje pottygoats gof.
ernments ; slitill I tiniks it vas petter if a
feller vill insult mit his vife und got lier
advices apout sonetings or oder.

Demt American voinans don't know
sometings nefer about his huspand's pees-
iess, und viien demt hart tines coue, und

not so much iioncy comtes in dle house,
,lot miie not soie tifference mit lier.
Slitill siho moost have vone of dot pull-
pack-in-de-front hoop-skirt-pettygoats,
mit every kind trimmings. Pooty soon
dot huspant gets pankerupted ail to pieces.
Dey send for de doctor; und vhlen de
doctor cornes de man <lies. Den dot
vomnans vas opliged ta iarry mit anoder
mens vot ehe don't nay be like mit four
or six shildrens, on account of his first
vifo alrcady, und posscbably vono or two
mudders-imi-lai,-voso secont-lîanded,
und le oder a shtep.miiudler-out-law.
Den she says mit herself, " I efen vish
dot T vas dead a little."

Now if a Chernans goes dead, dot don't
mako a pit of tifference. Nopody vould
hardly know it except îîmaype himself.
His vife goes mit de peesness on shust
liko notings has happenîed to soiiepody.

Ainerican vonans and Clierian vomîans
vas a tifforent kind of peobles. For iii-
shtinct, hist year dot saie foller, Mr.
Brown, goes mit nie in le putcher pes.
uness togeder. Ho vas Aniericau man,-
so vas lis vife. Vell, iianiy timte vhlen
efery peobles lias got le panie pooty bad.
lot vonans cones ta lier huspant und

says she moost have moncy. Dei shel
goes out riding mit a carriages.

Vonce on a timne, Brown says to Ie,
"Bender, I vouldn't be liciishpîeked."
So lii vent off und got himiîjself tiglt-
shust pecause lis vifo tells himîî, blease
don't <lo dot. Den lie sits down on his
pack mit de floor, und if I an not dere
dot timo lie never vould got homte.

Vell, dot night, mie uud mîy vife, ve
had a little talk apout soiitings; und de
next tay I savs ta Brown, "Look liere
vonîst! My vife slie iakes sausages, und
vorks in dot shtore; also my tauglter se
vorks py the shtore und nmiakes hiead-skees,
und your vife vas going out ridimg al de
times mit de horses-car, und a patent.-
tied-pack-cardinal sltriped shitockinigs..
Now your vife moost go vork in de shtote
and cut beefshteaks, und make sauer-
kraut, or else ve divide not equally any
more dot profits."

Vell, Brown goes home und lie tells his
vife apout dot. Don she comes pooty
quick mit Brown around, und vo had a
misundershtanding ap.ut somnetings, in
vhich eferypody took a part, including
miy lectle dog Kaiser. Pooty soon up
cones a policesmans und arrests us for

breeches of promise to keep de pieces, Using the Eyes on FineWork.
und assaulting de battery; or sometings.
Den de firt of Bonder & Brown vas
proke up. I go alpout mîy peesness, un& and Bad Eycsiglit," an excellent littie
Brown goes mit his peesness. My vife book, takea the ground that tho habituai
she helps in e eshtore. His vife goes rid- eorcisof tho o upon fine work, in
ing nnt de linrsea-car, und efery mglits
she vas by de theater.

Vot's de qonsequences? Along comes gals, tonds to dovelop and preserve tbcni.
dot CentenniaI panic. Dot knoicks Brown On this point ho ays:-
more higher as two kites, py Chimminy ! " li man who would preservo tho fu
bly incomne vais shtill more as ny outcome. intogrity of bis functions to a ripe aid ago
But Brown, he goes 'round dot shtrects muet av'ddlexcesses of ery description,

it his hands Out of his pockcts, und ho ana muet cdeaver ta omploy tho higher
don't got a cent to his back. faculties of bis mmd Bonewhat more en

ergetically than is now always cuabtoinîIry.
A Word for the Boy. A titre cones ta cvery aie when the phy-

The natural history of a boy is an inter- si th p r s be e n thon un-
esting study It is hard for the old folks le t in ba een kcpt actio
to look at things from his standpoint, b- and ecipiondeise, thris noth-
cause their meniories are short. How- ig t t ho ad t oa perhos. W
ever, ie will grov old soon cnough, andever, or of heart disease, or of kidnoy £liseaBO,ur
the era of mud pies and marbles will fade of tho failuro of tho particuiîr organ whieh
only too quickly. was the tiret ta exhihit syniptanis of the

On.v a boy, with his noise and in, approaching end. In roauity he las died
The vericst nystcr> under the sil fsuidt riieai rdue yng
As brinui of îisîcief and wi-t and gie o
As ever a human frane could be, bot of tho talents with which ho was on-
Andl as bard ta manage as A li , me! dowed. That which is truc of the organ-

is hrd tae te ill.
Yct .ve love in %vchi. ii as a whole is true alseoaf its parts, and

We can't see why it should he fun for tho cyes, among others, arc boat treatcd
him ta put a lit of orange peel on the by an aniaunt of systomatie lise which pro-
sidewalk and then watch until the unwary serves tho tare of thoir muscles and the
traveler lies on his back, spluttering all cueneas af sib ov a grea-
the oaths which the ving and ad oan-
guages afford, or to tic n string from the degr" d
door to the lamppost j ust opposite, high i babitually paid ta visuel impressions,
enough to knock off everybody's hat who and 1 ]ave often observed this acutement
hurries along, or to slip out the tailboard te ho bclow tho natural average in agricul-

cfabnocer id hnsattelos tural laborors, who, if able in soute senseof a lemo cart and then start the horse t rend, were nlt in the habit af reading,
on a run, while the dismtayed vendor
gnashes his teeth and expresses the wish ru y ai t asaiojet Ibv
that the choiera would conte quickly and een hn rns a bin cta I avo
make short work of the little rascals. No, sucli mcm ovcre int to thei o
we can't see the sport in all that ; but b o oeework fo t i o
twenty years ago wo did. We can't re
niember that we ever stopped up the a ht-hor standard of vision tian that of

mui filedtueboue wîlisnî~etheir hisbands, alla )lave no douht thmatchiney ad filled the house with smoke,I ay use x-
or put particles of gunpowder in th pression, is in evory Nvay hurtful t) them,
middle of the old gentleimn's cigar and
then watched for the explosion, looking
so noek and absorbed in our geogrlaphy eîîîimently conducive ta tbeir presorvation
lesson that the victima of our iîisihief lin heauty and efficioncy.
thouglt there must bo a mistake soie1
wlere, and that if he thrashed us lie g
would do injustice ta an innocent student. A newly patented conposition for the
Weil, that is probably what we did, never removal ana erasuro of writing-inks or
theless, and that is just what other boys writiig-fluids fron paper, cioth and al
arc doing riowadays. ~otlîcr substances, Eyieh writing fluid and

.
k e th. e grontat th hitua

Only a boy, wio will be a man
If nature goes on with lier ilrst great: ilan;
If water, or fire, or some fatal snare
Conspire net ta rab uas of ibis aur lidr,
Our blesing, our trouble, our rest, our care.

Our torment, our joy.
"Only a boy."

Dr. Laurent, of Rouen, France, con-
eiders boiled milk less healthy for young
infants than milk which lias not been
boiled. Although boiling destroys
microbes, it aiso destroys constituents of
the milk which net us ferments and ren-
der it more digestible, especially in the
case of babies.

injury to the paper or other substance,
consists of the following ingredients, viz:
Four quarts of water, four ounces of citric
aciîd, twolve to sixteen ounces of strong
solution of borax and thrce-quarters of a
pound of chloride of lime. In preparing
the composition two quarts of water which
had been previously boiled and cooled
arc taken. Four ounces of citric acid are
added, and, after the acid lias been dis-
solved, six ta eight ounces of a strong
strained solution of borax are added, after
which the whole may be put in a bottle or
suitable receptacle.
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HINTS FOR THE SICK.

"Don'ts for the Sick-Room."

Don't liglt a sick.room at night by
neans of a jet of gas burning low; nothing
inproverislies the air sooner. Use sperm
cansdles, or tapera which burn in sperin
oil.

Don't allow offensive natters to remain;
in cases of energy where these cannot bu
at once removed, wring a heavy cloth, for
instance like Turkislh towelling, out of
cold vater, use it as a cover, placing over
this ordinary paper. Such mcans prevont
the escape of odors and infection.

Don't forget to have a few beans of
coffee handy, for this serves as a deodori-
zer, if burnt on coals or paper. Bits of
chai coal placcd around are useful in ah.
sorbing gases and other imipurities.

Dont have the temparature of a sick-
rooin much over 60 degrees; 70 degrees
are allowable, but not advisable.

Don't permit currents of air te blow
upon the patient. An open fire place is
an excellent menans of ventilation. T lie
current may be tested by burning a piece
of paper in front.

Don't give the patient a full glass of
water tu drink fron. unless he is allowed
all ho desires. If he can drain the glass
he will be satisfied ; se regulate the quan-
tity before handing it to him.

Don't neglect dnring the day to attend
to necessaries for the night, that the res;
of the patient and the family may net bo
disturbed.

Don't ask a convalescent if lie would
like this or that to eat or drink, but pre.
pare the delicacies and present them in a
tempting way.

Don't throw coal upon the fire ; place
it in brown paper bags and lay then on
the fire, thus avoiding the noise, which is
shocking ta the bick and sensitive.

Don't jar the bed by leaning or sitting
upon it. This is unpleasant to one ill and
nervous.

Don't let stale flowers remain in a sick
chamber.

Don't be unmindful of yourself if you
are in the responsible position of nurse.
To do faithful work you must have proper
food and stated hours of rest.

Don't appear anxious, iowever great
your anxiety.

Don't forget that kindness and tender.
ness are needful to successful nursing.
Human nature longs to bc soothed and
conforted, on all occasions when it is ont
of tune.

Take it as a rule, the most violent poi-
sons, and the subtances that produce the
most deleterious effects on the human
system, are from the vegetable kingdon.

The mineral drugs vhich may cause
harmi are few in number, and, if we ex-
cept arsenic, are not especially violent
poisons. There is a considerable amount
of poisoning fromt lead, but not throuh
its niedicinal uses ; and the same may >e
said at the present time of inercury. In

fine, it is the purely vegetable drugs whicli
are the most dangerous, because it is these
which atiiulate the brain or benumiib the
senses, induco norbid habits, and event-
ually establisli physical dengeneration.
We wisi that the public could be made to
understand this, wien it is confronted
with allurng. notices of the perfect safe.
ty and harmlessness of "purelyvegetable"
drugs.

Remedy for Neuralgia.
Dit. Jox T ME1VALFE, a well-know

physician of New-York, writea to the Boa
tont Melical and Surgical Journal that the
following formula was learned by him
froms onte of his patients whoin lie had
sent to Cuba with the hope that a change
of climate would afford relief froms sciatica.
A French plsysicini who there attended
him used this remnedy with the best resulta,
and Dr. Metcalfe las tried it so often since
with succes that lie speaks of its value
with great confidence.

Equal parts of the tinctures of aconito
root, colchicun seeds, belladonna, and
actaea racemosa Six draps te bu takein
every six heurs until relief is felt.

Tihe doctor says that 4 as ait isiterisal
remîedy it is worth ail others put together
of which I have knowledge."

PHENoL CAuPHbon.. Dr Theodore Sciae-
fer, of Beechier. 111, says that he noticed,
in Dec, 1882, the fact that. when crystal
lized carbolic acid is liquefied by means
of heat. and camph ir is gradually adde 1,
a permanent liqif d is obtained which is
colorless. refractive, possesses the odor
of camphor without a trace of that char-

eteristic of carbolic acid, and bas a
s 'eetish canphoraceous, but biting taste.
net so caustic as that of carbolic, but
somewhat benumbing to the tongue. It
is soluble in alcoliol, other, chloroform,
and ethereal oils, but is insoluble in water,
and is heavier than the latter It burns
with a smoky flame, and possesses the
advan-age over carbolic acid of being
less i ritating and cautic, and of having
a pleasant odor

Dr. Schaeter lias used il. succesfully for
lessening the pain of toothaclie and in
growing toe nails. and as a local applica
tion in certain parisitie sksn affections.-
Buston, Mlled. and Sur<j. Journasl.

TooTHAcHE RE\1EDY.
Dr. J. R. Jrivin writes to the North Ca.

rolina Med. Journal that one of the best
and most pleasant things that can be used
to relieve this painful state of the dental
nerves is chewsing clinaman bark. IL t
destroys the sensibility of the nerves and
suspends the pain immediatly, if the barc
is ot good quality. '-After repeate'd trias.
and i different cases, 1 an convinced
that it is generally as efficacious as any
of the other remedies suggested Lr
odontalgia, and net attended with the
unpleasant consequ.nces of creasote car-
bolic acid, etc, which relieve the pain but
leave the mouth as sore and painful as
the tooth was previously, though th- se

results are usually due to carolessness in
using.''

Corn Remedies.

WVe take the following fron the Aneri-
can Druggist :

The best kind of application will be one
which remains for som timte in contact
with the corn. Aiong those which-have
been reported as really effimcious are the
folloving:

Extr. Cannahis Indica....... 10 gr.
Salicylie Acid..................50 gr.
Collodion........................1 fIl. oz.

Mix and dissolve. It is applied by
means of a camel's.hair pencil, so as to
formu a thick coatint'. foi four consecu.
tive nights and inornings. The collodion
at once coveN an 1 protects the corn from
friction. The Indi.'n hemp acts as an
anodyne, -nd the acid disintegrates the
corn. so that after a hot bath on the fifth
day, it will usually cone out, adhering to
the artifical skin ef collodio.i.

Another similar prep.sration, also sug-
gested by a lRussian apothecary, is the
fo!lowmig :

Turpentine...........30 gr.
Salicylic Acid........... 45 gr.

Collodion.......... ............. 1 fi. oz.
Still another is Baudot's Corn Plaster,

the formula for which vo print below:
Resin Cerate ................. 600 gr.
Galbanum Plaster........ 600 gr.
Subacetate Copper..........?30 gr.
Turpentine................... 75 gr.
Creosote......... ..... ........ 45 gr.

Mix and make a plaster.
There are a nu.nber of propriotary corn

plasters which contain nearly the same
ngredients as the preceding, merely

ringuing the changes.
.aroche's Corn Plasters are made as

follws :
Olive Ou1....................30 parts
Yellov Wax.......... 10 "
Wleat Fleur......... ..... 90 4
Acetic Acid .............. 60 "
Rora-,ic Acid...............30 "
Oil Lavender .............. 3 s
Vinegar............... .... 30 "

Mix. Apply to the corn for 24 heurs.
This is a proprietary preparatio, which
lias the e.bove formula, according to
Hager.

A patented fluid for remioving ink fron
paper or parchment, in order to nstantly
rectify a mistake or cle -n off a blot with-
out any injury whatever te -the printer's
ink upon any printed form-such as a
deed, nortgage, or bill-lhead, or the ruling
ipon any mill-ruled paper-suchs as lenal

capfoolscap,ete.- savimg the time anda-
bor of scratching, and leaving the paper or
parchment as clean and good to write upon
as it vas before the mistake or blot was
made, consista of one ounce of chloride of
lime, combined witli two drops of acetic
acid.

Only 81.50 a year for Tir CULTIvAToR
and FAtLy HERALO AND WEEKLY STAMR
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HOUSEKEEPERS' HINTS. HIow TO )AKE SeP.-l likoold-fashion the lard into the kettle and boil fast
ed, homo made. softsoap best for all or- for two hours. When cold, cut it out and

Nover wait for a thing t turn up. Go dinary rouglh work. I did not know how te dry.
and turn it up yourself. It takes lesu nake it, on 1 have always had rny grease Two New Foods.
timo, and it is sure to bc donc. made up away from home. But it was, It in said t at two extremoly vatuable av

Ec t b nd t alwys sntiactry, and on due doli- ticlos of food aro now nrepared fronm skim-
Eggwhells crusled into small bit , and beration, I determined ta manke soap my- ined nilk by a new procesa. It has longshaken well in decanters three parts filled self. A scholarly la fy of many yeara' ex been known that skimmed nilk was a most

with cold wnter, will not only clean them perienca as a housekeeper told me that useful food for fattening pige. On the
thoroughly, but will iake the glass look no one without a good, practical know saine princi lo. erhaps it ias been utiliz-
like now. ledge of chemistry could suce .d in mak fo o uman beinga in a formlike new. Uaîfortunntelv, 1 vias liko buse cd ns fod For iuinbigsi on

De vcry particular about disinfecting soapa Ulnortueya knM s which is claimed to be highly healthful
the kitchon sink. Washing soda, two ledge of chemistry was murky, chemical and t
tablespoonfula to a gallon of boilirg wa exporimentsbeing twenty years behind The process used separates the solids of
ter, makes an excellent washi to pour hot me with my school days. But I land made the skimined muilk from the water, and

to the smk at ight after you have titi up my mind to make soap, and "when makes of thern two food articles. The
ished using it. aw askimmed nilk in licated and rennet mix-ise 0sn L a woman ivill, eue %vill,yoà may depend on cd with iL, which separates it inta curds

To make a gloss on white linen nix up it." instead of chemical knowledgo 1 ad whoy. The curds are pressed and
cold water starch and add to it a very thought I would substituto persever .nce dried and cuL into blocks. These blocks
siall quantity of borax and four or five with what little commonse sense I of casiho are then mixed with bran or
drops of turpentine. Iron the articles could muster, and se 1 went te work. ineal and fra a most valuable fond foruntil perfectly dry, after which damp the The wood we burned was hickory, sugar I cattle. They may be mixed with linseedbreuat again with a damp cloth. and iron beecli. and oak, cut green and dried bo. y ay ealagain, rubbing liard until a brilhzant glosa fore using. I was careful te save ash-s neal or cottoneed me.
is obtained. that we e free from burnt walnut shells Now for the whey. It is mixed with a

or stone coal ashes, as either will prevent like amount of skimmed milk. All the
It is said that flies may be kept fron the fornation of soap. When a sufficien waîter is next evaporated from the mix•

windows, mirrors, glass-cases, etc., by cy of ashes had been saved, I made a ture. A solid, choesey, substance remnins.
wasbing the glass with water iii which an siall platform with a ben h and some It in cut into blocks and rosted. This
amion has been soaked long enough to give boards, covered it entire!y with a piece Product is what is claimed te perforn no
the water a slight onion smell. A writer of zinc, having the back part a little porta t a partbin human food. Te the
in a horticultural jonrnal says that green higher than the front, ao that the lye roasted substance is given the naine lacto.
fly and other inisects r.iay bo kept fron could be caught conveniently. I placed serine. The way to use it as food is to
plants by washing them with an infusion a barrel upon this platforn, from which a grind it and add it to coffee or cocoa ia
of quassia, 1 lb. to 1 gallon. part of the bottoam had been renioved, put the proportion of a third or half. It

To remove mik from paper or parchment a little clean traw, and filled it about one makes coffee less stinulating and more
the end of the pen ho der is dipped into fifth full of ashes. i thon sprinkled a gal- 1nourishing and digestible.
the Iuid and apphed to the writng with- lon of slacked lime n the barrel, atter By the introduction of lactoserine into
out rubbing. When the ink las'disapear- which I filled full of ashes, pressing the coffee and chocolate theso drinks m ill be-
cd the fluid is taken up with a blotter. contents occasionally with astick of wood. cone at once cheaper and more healthful.
To remove stains from laces, et,., ite 1 poured rain water on this, and in An excellent drink can be made fron
stained part is dipped int» the fluid and twenty-f ur hourd the lye began to run. the lactoserine alone, by steeping and
then rinsed in clean water. I have a large, iron kettle, and an iron slightly boiing it, a drink at once delight

ring with three long feet; the kettle its fu t the palato, and contammg the rich.
After long use sponges are liable to into tho ring, and 1 am not troubled with est of food materials besides Lactoser-

seiell very badly unless carefully cleancd forked sticks and a polo upon wlicl tO iua, indeed, might ta somo extent tako
every day. By rubbing a fresh leon swing my kettle A stationary kettle is the place of ment.
thoroughly into the sponge and thn rins- much more convenient than a swinging
in- it sever: turnes in lukewarn water it one. I put six galions of very strong lye THsE IFFPL TowER.-In addition to the
wil becone as sweet as whien new. into the kettie, together with eighteen lighthouse there are soveral points con

Pare a fresh lenon very carefully, with. pounds of clear Ian' and tallow. After nacted with this great tower of interest
out breaking the thin white inside skin, boilng it a short time it began to look ta clectricians. Durmng the building of the
put it inside a wild duck and keep it there soapy, but continuedl boiling did not im- tower the telephone proved of great use
for forty-eight hours, and all of the fisly prove it. By testing it I found it ta b as a means of communication between the
taste so disagreeable in wila fowls will be very strong, so 1 libured three gallons of men at work at the top and those engaged
remaoved. The leinon should be renoved rain water into the kettle, and the result below; and the various platfornas are now
and a fresh one put in its place as often as i elthin gallons of very excellent soar. all permianently i telephonic connection
every twelve heurs. A leonn thus pre- I think I might have madeas much more with one another. Special provision lias
pared will absorb unpleasant flavors from fromt that barrel of ashes. bea made ta protect this huge lightaing
almot aIl mnat or gaine. One of ny neighbors called across the conductor from lightning. Eight cast iron

fence and told me that, as 1 had gone papes, 19 inches idiancter, connected
Game of all kinds, rabbits or deor, can into the soap business, she wanted me.ta to the ironwork of the structure, pass

bo kept swect a long time by putting fine. try lier mode of making hard soap. I did through to the water-bearing strata 60
ly pulverized charcoal in a thin nuslin bag so, and made twenty pounds as white as fot below the level of the Seine, while at
and placing it inside the gane. Change the Ivory, at a cost of forty cents. The the summnit sears a long pointed rod of
the charcosl every day. It is excellent to following is the receipe: 5 pounds of soda the ordinary description. Bent on vin-
keep any meat, fish or fowl pure and ash, 24 pounds of limo (dnslacked), 12 dicating the practical utility of the Eiffel
sweet. Wash clean before cooking. gallons o rain water, 10 pounds lard, 2 Tower, the French have been at great

ounces borax. When the vater boils add pains ta enunerate the varlous scientific
Cuasai; ComzE.-Put three pints of the soda ash, limo and borax. After it is possibilities of the structure. Firat and

rich, sweet milk in a coffee pot, and lot it thoroughly disolved, pour the mixture -foremost, there is the laboratory at the
boil. When boiling put in a tea-cupful of into a tub, and tiaen it is cool, pour off top, for which great things are predicted
ground coffee, and boil five minutes. carefully, avoiding the sediment as much in the way of metec:ological observations
Strain, and serve. as possible; then put this mixture and and discoveries in atmoisphieric electricity.
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Ail About suamer Dinners-Reelpts fo'
Dainty Dishes'.

The dinner In eutmmer siould be a muci
lighter, more dainty meai than Eit winter.
Lot the clot b pure wbite dainask, with
littlo celer displayod ln tise decom-tîonk', oex-
cent In that furnished [,y he fiwers. Little
Nock clams are, of cours-, ptrticasariy
nice to introduco the soup, which should
be a c!ear coomme or a delicato crean
soup. The heavy Engli soups, liko calf's
bead and oxtalU, belong te the wint-r table.
Mulligatawny is an Indian soup, which be'
longs tosummer, and is properly served with
achicken orgame dinuer. Mot varieties of
fuh are mony ln seanon n sumuer. The
greater part of thefils sold in the winter is
refrigerated, and cannot be compared In
flavor with perfectly fresh fLsh, for no
refrigerated food lees a, much by being
frouen as fs. Heavy, hot roats of beef or
mutton uay tften be discanded on a warm
summer's day for brouied lamb-chops served
with maite d'botel butter; or for fried
chieken or brolled cutlets ; or for a delicately
crisproastof spring lamb with suint sauce.

Curries belon& te summer, and they offer
an agreeable charge to the appetite, whlch
has become jaded by a mono:on us winter
diet. A bottle of curry-powder should be.
purnhased at the-beginning of each summer
se, on -to insure i's being fresh; as it costs
but 25 centa a bottle Et 1s no great extrava-
gance te tbrow out what bas been lett over
frou, the provios year, and ls probably
staie. Chicken and vost are the most suit-
ablemeats foracurry, but lamb and sone
varieties of fli are aise delicisus prepared
l this way. Fricassees of lamb, chicken aud
veal are always welcome suni ner mests.

As a raie the diet should be more vegetar-
Ian En suomer than In cold weather, when
the green herba, roots and fruits of the earth
are En perfection. VvIse gardeners arrange
the sowing of their crops se that there Es a
continuous supply of fresh, tendergreen peas
and corn and other choice vegetabtes fron
the first picking ti the frost appears. It is
a little niore diticult te insure tender salad
greens. Nothing grown for this purpose En
the heat et mdsunstuer is ever se crLp and
delicious as the lettuco aüd other plants that
spring out of the cool earth in early spring.
They are nature's own purifiers of the blood,
which has become clogged with the heavy
meat diet of winter. Lnttuce that grows ln
a head Es not as muuci cultivated throughout
the country as It should be, though it can
always b.li la Bostou, New York aud oter
large markets. Tii. heart leaves et this
lettuce make the most deliclous salad greens.
The dark green lea-Jes that gro.v on the
outside of the head, liki the green, leaves of
cabbage, should be thrown away with the
stalk, as they are net fit for salad. Only the
bleached head, wblhis Es crispy and crean
wilte, la used.

There la ne excuse for heavy desserts in
sumner. Light batter puddings are almost
the only hot pudding suitable for warm.
weather. The variety of cold custards,.
Iced desserts and creams. are se large that
therela no excuse for greasy, rich pies and
puddings. Good housekeepers need net be
remlnded-that perfectly ripe fruit la te be
served In perfection ice cold, but nover fced.
-New York Tribune.

Hecipes. o .
HeoPBEzR--Two handfulsotihops, two psil.

fulsof cold water, one plut et mailt; bol live
minutes, thon strain it;If ver7 bitter, add
cold water; put lu liait a plut of yeast,
one plut et mo:aes; put it In a keg to fer-
ment, and next.day it may be drauik.

STEWED S3tALL Fnurr.-Persans with
whotn iany of the alt fruits, especially
currants nud strawberrie., d.sagree whtn
esten raw, cati oat thons wvith luspunlty
if tiiey ore atowez. Ailow from nue-quart-
er te one-balf poind of sugar to each pound
of fruit, according to lis acidicv, and stew
only until done. Thii Es an excellent way te
prepare fruit for ebildren.

BEnnY Farrsas.-Mix a uatter of one cup
of flour, one.balf teasipoonful of biking-pow.
der,a plueti of sait, two eggs, one tablespoon-
fui et olive oit or melte butter. Sift the
flour, sait, and powder togather; :Ad the oil,
the eggs, weil beaten, aud the smilk. The
batter should be of a consistency that it will
run In a c>ntiauuut strean. Mix any ber-
ries with this-wli rtilaberries, blackberries,
raspl erries, etc.-in the proportion et one
cuptul of berries te eue and a half of batter.
Drup in tablespoontulil hot lard, and fry a
lgbtbrown. Serve with sugar or sauce.

CHICKEN SotuP wrrr' CREAa.-Throe
pinte of the water la which a chicken hs
beeu boiled, with ail fat renoved, one plut
of rich cream, four eggs, one cupful of bread-
crunbs, salt, pepper sud •celery salt. Heat
tho water to the t>oiling point. B.il the eggs
twenty-five minutm and mash the yolk with
the bread crumnbs which shutd be softened
ln a little muilk. H -at tae cream te near
boiling, stir itgradualy Ento the eggs and
crunibs, pour the mixtuie into the chicken
water and boil flive ilutes. Season te
tasto wlth sait, pepper and celery salt, and a
littie onion, if pretfered. Toasted crackers
tnay be added.

butter, a gill of vinegar, and a gill ot water.
Put the butter in acrockery dish on thestove,
and whon it la melted stir into it a teaspoon-
fui of fliur, add a pinch Of grated nutneg,
sait, pepper, some pars*ey. thon the fi.h.
Pour over it the vinegar and water, and put
la a moderat!y'.beatel oven, where It should
remain til1 dou. Serve Eu tho dis lu which
it is cooked.

PICCLED PEAcRE.-One quart of good
vinegar to three pounis of sucar. This will
b3 enougi f ra pcik of peaches. Boii the skin
Stick five or six clwes in each péach and
boil a dozsn or a at a tin till ail are tender.
Take out with n fork, lay in a j sr. Wben
ail are lou, strain the vinegar over them.

ToxAro PIcKL.-SlicetiIn a peck of full-
Er..vn green toaintoes. Pour over them,
*•egar enugih te cover. and add, for each
)art .f vi legar. of wboisipicesau ounce of

thse folliiig: pppper, c.'oves, ailL-pie; twe
ounces wbite nu.tard seed, ind two onions
choppo i fine Boil ail together ons minute,
and s ravay to cool. In a week iE will be

e.ady for os' Tis Is au od and wel-tried
rec.pa.

Beattung tte Gas Con-isny.
A busI:ne s ma iss th i c:ty has found a

new use for the electric ligbt. Atter he
closes up for the night 4e takes bis i.*eks'
pen, and Ink and, seating hinself on a nall
keg under the are light, proceeds te post up
his accounts, thus.savin the cSt of gos and
at the sane time enjoving the co-l bree7e
â-ttof door--it thoraEisun -Muddie <.wn
Mercurv.

TuiRÈY PATrIm.--Hinco part of tie
breuat fino, seasoi with sait, nutmog,grat-
ed lonion, white pepper and a little but-
ter warmed; fill tho patties and bake.

VEAL SAUSAÂE-Chop half a pound of
lean veal and fat bacon Neryfine; add sage,
salt, popperandallspicetotaste; beatweil,
roll into balle, flatten and fry.thom.

BRoiLED VENIsoN-Cut thin alices, mix
stale bread crumbs with pepper and salt,
egg the slices, dip into tho seasoned bread;
broil' over a clear fire. Serve with a gravy
sauce.

MIRADES.-Four eggs beaten very light.
one cup of butter, two teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, and only flour enough to roRl
out; roll thin, cut in squares, and fry ins
hot lard. Excellent coffee cakes.

CORN STARCH AND EO OMELETS-FOUr
eggs well beaten; two tablespoonfuls corn
starch, mixed with a half-cupf ul of milk ;
add pepper and sait to tast-, and fry in hot
lard.

BRoILED Hàr-Should the ham be very
salty, soak the alice to be used in warmn.
water, letting it romain about twenty min-
utes before broiling. Then take out, wipe
dry, and broil on a gridiron, turning often;
season with pepper and butter.

CoFFEE CAk.-One cup of butter, one
cup of sugar, one cup of molasses, onecup.
of cold coffee, four or fivo cups of flour,
one pound of raisins (only onto and one halE
cups are necessary). Put the raisins in the
coffee; spico te tasto.

LiviE H AsH-Boil a calf's liver till ih-
will crumble. Drain it, and eut it in smnalL
pieces. Strain the water in which it waa

ied, and thicke'n it with a piece oE.
butter rolled in flour. Pepper and sat
and a few herbs must be added, and the-
mixture boiled up. Put the liver on à-
deep diah with the finely grated crumba..
of a stale loaf- about half as much brea&
as liver. Set the dish in the oven fi.v«.
minutes, pour on the gravy, and serve hot-

BREAKFAST RoLU.-To one pound flour
allow one ounce of butter, one egg, a tes-
spoonful of baking powder, and sweet mili
enough te make a soft dough. Rub the
butter and flour well together, add ther
egg, beaten till.light, a pinch of salt, and,
the milk, till a soft dough is mixed. Let
it stand two hours to rise. When hight,
knead very little, form into rolli and bake
in a quick oven.

APPLE FRITrERs.-Make a smooth bat-
ter of half a pound of fleur, thro eggs, ant&
half a pint of sweet miilk ; Cut a doen:,
large, juicy apples into seces. 'ater peel- -
ing and coriug then. Throw the slices.
in thé batter. Bave ready a pan of equaL

arts of-lard and butter, boiling. hot.,
lake.thée bàtter up in a ladle. allowing-

a slice of apple to each fritter. Fry
brown, drain a moment, and serve wità.
powdered sugar and.nutmeg.

Only$1.50 a year.for THE CULTIVATor
and FAMILY HERALD AND WRE.KLY STARiL
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WHAT TO DO IN EMERGENCIES water, and the cnt cau bo dressed ait leis. stomach.pump does not fori part of the
Fromn twoof the valuable papers on1 tire wvith diachylon or court plaster, and furniture of ai ordinary house, this must

"Domesti f Nursing," contributed to the the string renoved. bu effected by menus of an emctic. Should
Christian Uion by E. R. Scovil. of lleedim. from the nose may bu stopped none other bu accessible, stir a table-
the Massachertts General Hospital im by: lying flit on the back, with the head spoonful of mustard mnto a tumbler of
Boston, we cull and condense the follow- raised and the hands held above it. The water, and give one fourth of it at a
ing extracts for the benefit of our ion. nose must be covered with a cloth filled tinte, followmng eacli dose ,with a cup of
professional readers : vith pounded ice, or wrung out of ice warmi water; table salt will do as well,

When an accident happens there is too water. Thie head should never be held sing as much as the water will dissolve.
often valuable time lost in frantic rushing over a basin, as the position encourages Wien vonitmîg is over, the whites of
hither and thither, or mi hasty application bleediaîg. The blood may bi received i two eggs stirred in a tunbler of water
of unsuitable remiedies that do more harma a wet ponge. miny bu given, and as mucl warn nilk
than good. A little self-possession and the \Vhenl one couglhs or spits up blood the as can bu taken
exercise of a certai amount of common first thouglit is that it must bu fron the If an alkali, ns potash or lime, bas been
senîse will enable one tu be of the greatest lungs A sliglit knowlldg of the char- swalkwed, give any acid, leinon juice for
use at such tunes, and perhaps even the acteristic of the bloud fruoa difflerent parts instance, to neutrahvze it ; without wait-
means of saving life itself. that may cone through the muuth will nmg for the emetic to act.

Every hunsehlud shouild have a store of sometines sa e inuch nleedklss anxiecty. In opimn pcisinin , after an overdose
simple remedies, and also antidotes for Blood frot the lungs is always bright red of laudanum, etc., Uep the person in
somle of the mure cominun knds of pot- ,i color, because it has just beeni purified motion, dash water in the face and on the
sons. They should bu kept whîere they by contactwith the air. Itis fruthy,inix- chest; sl'p tUie chest withl a wet towel,
arc easily nccussibl ,-not m i locked clu. cd with mucus, in siall quantity, and is and give stroig coffee. If the breathing
set, of whici the key is sure tu le lost, at e usually couglied np. Bloud fromt the sto- is sluggish try artificial respiration. There
the very mumaient when it is must necd- nmacl is dark red, almcost black, is mixud are several ways of doing tlis. One of
ed,-and n a place well knlon tu eaci with particles of fond, cuimes in largefi te best inethiods is to tale hold of the
nember uf ic family. quantities, and is vumitted. Bluud fromsi arims above the elbows, draw theum, above

In very severe cases of burns or scalds the mnouth and guns is uf a red culur, and the head until the hands meet, lower theni
the nervous systein is su prostrated by the usually inixed witi saliva. Unless it has bending the elbows, and bring them up
shock that there im often less suffering first been swalluwed, it is nut voiited oir over the stoncli, pressing then on it to
than when the injury is sighter. The icoughed up. expel the air fron the lungs. This must
pulse will bc small and qmick, and a stnnii- li i aemorrhiage fron the lungs the bu repeated sixtiéen tinies im a mnute
ulant should bu admînistered without iheatd ani shoulders muet bu r.ised. Soue Faintness is caused by the interruption
waiting for tle doctor. A teaspuonful of physicians recommnid a tablespuunful oif of the supply of the blood to the brai.
raw brandy, or a tablespoonful m an equal table sait to bu given in a tumbler uf The hîead should be placed liower than the
quatiity of water, nay bu gîven. water. It is always safe tu give cracked body, that the blood nay run toward it.

The n hule theuory of dressmg s to ex- ice. Bleeding fruom the stoisacl mîay bu Tiglt clothig should bu loosened, partie
cludu the air. The mure elfectually this is checked by the application uf a mustard ularly about the waist and throat, cold
dou the creater will bu the relief afforded. plaster over the stunach. Cracked ice water prnkled on the face, and sielliig-
When uan y a sinall surface is mnjured, ai should be given and the ductor sent for. saits hld to the nose. Great care should
artificial skmn inay bu forned witih flexible , Ili bleuding fruitc n uuncds ur receit acmî- bu taken that st rolg aiinonia is lot useti,
collodion ; or if that:s nut athand common putationa there are thre things that nay lest the olfactory nerve be injured. A
mucilage or guim arabic dissolved in warm i bcdone. little stimnulant may bu given wlien the
icater will answer.· As onu layer <frics an- First, press the ti ngers or hand over the person begins to recover.
other should bu pamtedi over'it. 1 bleedmng point. The symptoms of hysteria are somiti-es

An excellent renedy for bnis and Second, press on the mam artery s very alarnmi, and it is diflicult to dis-
scalds is a nmxture of ihmîie..vater andi plymg the wutind ; or, if this cannot be timguish between real and hystenicai paim.
sweet, or luîsceed uil im cqual parts Ai fouind, apply a bandage as tightly as pos- If the nnnd of the sufreier cam be diverted
other excellent une is buicarbunaate of soda. sable above the w-oond. An excellent from lerself the pain ceases. She rarely
Thu commion kind used for cooking pur. tourniquet miay b improvised by knot- injures herself by bittiîng tle tonîgue or
poses maay bu employed. A tlhicR layer 1 ting a lhantkerchief looselv aroind the fallig helavily. She cries out repeatedly,
should bu spread uter the part and cover- , lmnb, thrustimg a short stick througl it, and cannot bear tob have lier eyes touched.
cd with a hliht wet bandage k-euepng it iand twistig it taght The blood from an f sha ie 
moist and renewmg it whien neceseary. artery is brifght red and comnes imn spurts 1ae. io a

Wihen the clothig takes tire it is well !with aci beat of the heart, while that fnce adt chest will produce satisfactory re-
if the victim bae resence of mm tio , from the vems is a dark purpaich culor suts. Self-ontrol often becomes impos-
stand perfectly still. Motini fains the ; andi flows n a steady streain. When the sible. so the utmnst kindness should be
flane anid causes it to burn mure qmicklv. c bleedig is froan a crtery thei pressure cmbamed with finness. Senuhng;je worse
He amany thruw- hiiself on the floor amid should be applied betwcii the wound anld than useless. Thie iiivalid will some-
roll over and uver, but never iîove fromi, the heart, when fromi a vein the ilinb tues recover more umickly' if left alone,
place tu place seeking help. A woollen i must compressed buyond ic wound. out of siglt, but iot of liearing.
shawl, piece of carpiet, or rug may be 1 Third, raise thie part abuve tle rest of
w-rapped tightly aroundai Uic ltuhrsoi, not the body, tiat the bloud iay drain ont , E.EmDY Foi- ASTIMA -As a remnedy for
covering the face, and if thre is tune tu of it, and support itn pillows. Itshuuld asthna the Euphorbia pilihfera, or pil
Wet it s- mullch the butter, but. there is b bathied in ice wvater and have ice wrap- beannug sponge, has of late attracted at.
Iut ait instait tW liseparticulary af the iped I cuttun ilotli laid oi It, If faimitiess tention. rite plant is andigemous in Aus.
culthiniig i.s uf cuti. The great ubject is ensus the suffer.- shultd îlot bu umîîaîe- tralta (Queensland and tic tropicai
tuo prueusnt th; flassies froui gettiig lunI datel i-oud, ;a this c isatur's criuedy 1 portions of Asin, Af ic. and Suutn Amlle-
the thrtat adi the est froi buing and acts by lesseing the force nd acti:- rin. Tihe cecoction is made by stcepmîg
burned. ty of the circulation. A physiciai shoulld an ouînce of the fresli or half as much of

in a severe cut on the finger, when the be called ini as soon as possible. the dried weed in two quarts of water
flow of bluooI renders dressiig it a matter When poison has been sw-llun ed the andreducing itbysinmering to one quart,
of difliculty. it may l chicekeci liv t3ing a first thiig to be done is tu get it out of of whici the dose is a wine-glassful to
atring tightly arounitid flue base af thie iai- the itviiiaebl as sun as possible, befure it tireu or four n.glassfus. or or tIe
ger. It must thenx be wasled in cold las been absorbedl into the systei. As a aqueotus extract one or two grains daily.
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"THE MANNERLESS SEX." er the reason why so many 'wonen-per- tioncâns a fact that in a certain roon
* haps enough of then to say-the averago wlere damp lad provailed for a length of

The September number of the North woman-exibit such indifference to the timue the affected parts inside lad beconme
Aiiericant Revow contains a short and rights and feelings of others. If sone one dry when ivy had grown up to cover the
sharp arraignment of "the mannerless would undertako this task, his effort opposite exterior aide. The close over-
sex"-tlie writer considers it necessary 1 would no doubt be appreciated by the langing pendant leaves prevent the rain
to say that lie menus "the -weakor sex"- masculine portion of the race at least. or moisture fron penetrating to the wall.
by Oscar Fay Adais. The arraignmient is While not attempting it ourselves, 'we Beauty and utility in this case go hand in
of the kind that signilles the inost and is venture to throw out the suggestion that hand.-Journal of Horticulture.
the hardest to answer, for it is a state- the deference shown tu womnen by
ment of facts. Four varieties of rudeness mon has mucl to do with it. In this coun- Rose Management.
are charged to wonen in their intercourae tryespecially woinenare overwholmedwith
with the world at large. These are: "Firat, dolicate attentions. It is not strange. that A very successful rose grower sends tothe indifference with which a wuman will they cone to expect ndulgence i every- a friend the folluwing account of his stylecuntemlatethefact thatthecnvenienceof thing thoy wish. It ia not stri.nge that of managing the rose. The friend saysothers las been sacrificed t lier caprice. they look upu the world and the lesser his plants are ne mas of b or froVrery observable in young women. Second, animals(including men) in it as created to November till late spring. His motho .the needless delay a woman often causes mnister to their pleasure and whiims. is as follow -nin .axking her appearance whlen viaitors Again, women labor under the disadvan- jeYou ask me how I manage my roseshave called upon ber. Most commonly tage, as regards ethical culture, of doing t have bloom in early spring. I prefernoticed among woien who are no lon- lttle real busness. Contact with others two year old plants, but use ud trongger classed as girls. Third, the unwilling- on the Rialto lias a wonderful influence to ycar old ons, if useod soness of a woman to wait for another tu im rubbing out conceits and unknd man one year myd ones, if conpellcd te do se.
finish speaking beforo beginning to speak iers. Men understand that it pays to be spring and don't allow thea to bloom dur-herself. Characteristicof nearly ail women. considerate of the feelings of those with ing the sumner. About the lastweek inFourth, woman's failure to recognize the whom they talk andtrade. Let usacknow- August or the first of September, taieimportance of an engagement. Most com- ledge that somie good cones out of the them up with all the soil that will hang te
ioinly noticed among women who have selfish gaie of greed. ther, pot and place in a very alady placethe fewest social duties." The total indiffe- for about two weeks out of doors, water-rence to the rights of others shown very English Ivy. ing and sprinkling all the tire. I now ex-of ton by wromen at a railroad ticket-office, pose them to the sun, until the foliageis given in illustration of one of these -- falls off. All this tine they will be mak-counts. How many persona are there whe The use of English ivies for the purpose ing new roots and the tops will be at rest.ever bougit a railruad ticket wlio have of decoratîng IVn.ruomis is îmore exten- \e tnot seon titis feinineo trait? A line of mon sive every year anâ cannot ne too lughly then. Cut back the aung egrowthalittleje in waiting, when up rushes a woman commended. eing very strong, thoy and then couout the center. Place thora.to the ticket-seller, depusits lier niuney, will lve througlh any treatnent; but study in the ureenouse. c would place thevitlh cool unconsciousness o the cut- their peculiarities, and inanfest wiling- plants inethhmiddleIofotedhouse, tut
temptuous and unpatient looks of the nos tu gratify them, and they w" growl if they are on the bnches ver the pipes,men (who, perlhaps, liave nu tine tosapare without stmit. Most houses are too hot for put two inches o t e of sand under the.before catching a train), and aske for a then, as ndeed they are for their owners, pots. Do not attempt to force themn toticket te Blanktown. "At the post-ofhee Neither planta nor people should hlave the nuch. but 've all the air possible in theor at any other place where the iiîvariable tenperature over 65' Fahrenheit. Take daytime. &reat care should be takennot.rule is 'first couie, first served,' womian care not to enfeeble your ivies by excesa- te sur the soil syringe often. Soilai
endeavors to reverse titis rule in lier oin ive watcrng or undue lient, and you will try im ortant. If it be possible, get a-
favor, and, failing to secure this reversii sec they will not seein t imnid whethr lot of soda fro tIe cuw asture, throe et
at tites, she sets down the fact to ians the sut shines on theim or not, or i wiatj four inches thick, put thent in a hteap and.lack of gallanîtry,' It is truc enough that position or direction you train tiet. ln t add to them as oite te four o! cow nd&there are plenty of mn rho have the deed, su much wil they do themselves to j horse nianure ; turn this compost oversane hoggish disposition, but they are ne- render a rooum chariting, that wne would threce or fjur times during the suminier..ver quite soexaspieratiigasaru woien. But rather haveain unîliiiited nuiber of theni | breaking up the sud c.ich time. I noverthe writer considers woumtani as at lier worst tu dran upon than anythitg else i nature acreen my:soil for roses, nor do I usewhîen sue is shopping. " Then her hand or art. tdrainae in the bottom f my dots, butis rised aganst tvery womlan iwho crosses Du you wish the ugly plaim doors thiat imp the otera ro nI' ind in-
lier path. fromi the moment shte pushes shut off your tiny entry front your parlor, the soil at the ti e of potting. Trnt outthe awigig doors of the first retail shup to be arched or curved, lke those i the il your roes as early in the spring asshe entera, and lets thet fly back into the drawing-ruuims of your richer neiglibori Il rue af e lon rin an
face of the womr.n beltind lier, till shte Buy a couule of brackets, such as lamps possile, prune off te lgg no anId fol-
reaches lier ho:n again, she has laid lier- for the burning of kerosenîe are soietiies enw directions abundac gion, and wir.
self open at every turn tu the charge of placed im, and screw them in the aides of ensurey abunda e o floerm frton
bad minners. Site lias ii lier progress the deor. Put in each a plant of Englisli oseinber until Mari. r preer te have
made tired clerks spend hours in taking ivy, the longer the butter; thon train 1my roses'uoo dry ratiter t ati tee wet"-
down goods simply for lier amusement, the plant over tho top against the eGnrdeoîtr ?u!oitlily.
when shle has not the smallest intention aides, indeed any vay your fancy dictates. .
of purchasine front them. Sle lias made You necd nout buy the beautiful but cuatly We wdl seRl. TE C VAiNro and the
audible cominents upon "the stupidity pots the floe-r denler will adviîs, cr¶ît- i:Y HEILO A. EKLS
and slnwness of the slop girls." She lias mon glazed ues will tnswer cvery pur- 1 year postpaid t any addruss m Canada or
swept off froim loaded shop counters with pose, for, by placiii iii ach two or tire C 1. S., un receipt ut onu dollar and fifty
lier draperies more than one easily-dam- sprays of Coliseut ivy, in a imionîtlh's tinei cents. Try thei.
aged article, viich she lias scorned to no vestige of the pot itself ain be discern- -
ptck up and replace. She lias jostled Cd through their thick screeti. j For a club of five subscribers to Tium
against otier wonen and met their inîdig- The English ivy growing cver the Walls CULTIVAron, w wVl sond a comp lcte seti
nant lonoks with a stony, net to say insu. of a building, instead of promoting damip. a of Dickens works. Any une tan get up
lont, stare." ies, as nost personsi would suppose, is a club of five with a few homîs' canvass-

Mr. Adams dots not attempt to discov- said to be a remiedy for it, and it is nîct- |ing.
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THE VEGETABLE GARDEN. which rush the garden is generally neg. gprden in the fall, bc sure te clean it up
lected more than it-ought tobe. It has a out of regard for neatness. Pull up the

BY S. V. SToiui. tentdency to drive worms and insects vines and burn then. Renove ill un-
deeper into the soil. 'where it is more pightly rubbish. Take in the trell'ses on

The idea seems ta prevail among farm- compact, in search of wiiterquarters. A which you have tri.inied tonatoes. Put
ers that the vegetable garden is quite àn fail plowed garden can be harroed as a.ay tie bentti pules for ainuther eason's
'unimportant part of the farm; therefore it soon as the frost is out of the ground, be. use. Fix up the broken fences, if there
is not given the care almost any other cause thue vter from melting stiows is net are any. Ini short, make the garden as
portion of the place receives, and in con- retained as it is on litnti not broken apart tidy a place as you have on your farm.
sequence of this neglect it fails to beconi I and made porous by deep plowing. and in dobing this you will increase in re-
the profitable piece of the farm which it I 1f you do not get arouni to plow the spect for it.
can b made, and whicl it ivill be, if pro-
perly attended to. The noman who has
a family to care for appreciates f ully the
benefit to be derivei from a little garden,
well.tilled, he:ause the vegetables grown CRAND PR EMIUM OFFERi

-there render it easy for her to vary the
bill of fare from day ta day, in such a .sA.4 . -E' F 0T: l
ananner as ta avoid monotony, and there-
fore to succeed in pleasitg the palates of
" men-folks," who, while protesting

against the bother of a garden, do full -
justice to vetables grown n it. Agood -
gardean is a year-round source of pleasiure.
and profit to every niember of the fanily, - ·.
and is an important factor as regards
hIealth. The nian who bas te buy all the .' Offer rit ar
vegetables used in his fanily can under- 't s Oapër v foar a Trie More than
stand quite well, after trying his skill at - -Our Regular Subscription Prios.
gardening with very ordinary success, the - Wishing to largely increase the circulation of this
aniount of nnoey it. If he inproves *paper -durin -the next six months, we have made
on the ordinary and secures, by caro and arrangements with a Now York publishing bouse
proper cultivation, a really good garden brieÙrs aro esiabied ta ner as a premiuru ta aur

ha vil hacanincti hatiL a crtanly- ubserl>ers a Set of' theW'%orke of' Charles ýDlk-be will be convinced that it is certainly ens, in Twelve Large and »Handsone
the most paying portion of his farni. Volumes, with a year's subs'ription ta thii
Those who have good gardens are those paper, for atrifle more thau our regular sub-
who have tried this experilmient fully, and écnptionpric. Our great offer ta subscribers

nottig culi idue hon t gie héecli ssaîee ortfr ae Charlesothing could induce them, to give the DIceans Was the greatest novelist Who over
garden up. lived. No author hefore ora sinco bis tme has

This l not what I set out to say, but so won the fame that he achieved, aud bis works
-iuch importance du I place on the benefits -are ae re popuisr to-day than dnring

cf ag:n-en tat iahwsys fol lke hyie lifetinié. Tbéoy abound in wit humer,of a garden that I always feel like sayin- pathos, masterly delineation of character,
something to induce those who have none vivid descriptions of places and incidents,
to try the experimu ent for a year or two, thriling anu skillfally wrought plots. Eaca
feeling sure tha.t thwyill not willingly be ibook i intensely interesting. Eo bomesbould
feeling cure tat. t. .iJl Ih uld bewithout a set of these great sud remark-withoutaoeafter that. Especially' would j ablo works. Not to have read them is ta h
1 urge this in the interests of the house- far bebind the ago in which we live. The
keeper, who finids it an extreinely pur. cumL mCEENs. set of Dickens' works which we ofer as a
plexing thing to try to make something 'remium ta our subscribers la handsomely printed from entirelynew plates, wiih new type.
ont of nothi, as most housekeepers he twelve volumes contain the failou ng world-famous works, each one of which is pub.
sometimes feel they are obliged to do if a i lished compie, unchanged, and abs utiy unabrdged.
supply of vegetables are not at hand to DAVID COPPERFIELD, BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
draw fron in furnishin- thé table. j MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT, . STORIES,

The garden ought to io manured in the N9IOHOLAS NICKELBY, OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC-
DO BYAND SON, TATIONS,

fall. A good supply should be given, for DOMBEY THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
-you must have a rich soil if you would BLEAK HOUSE, THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,
grow good·vegetables. If possible select LITTLE DORRIT, A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
that naxnure which has lain long enou&h OUR MUTUAL FRIEND, TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
to bQeoine thoroughly rotten; for in sucli PICKWICK PAPERS, EDWIN DROOD.
a ferilizer there will be but few seeds The above are without question the most famouns novels that were aver written. Ér V,

quarter of a century they have beon celabrated in every nook and corner of the civilizedwhich will grow, while a fresher mianure •world. Tet thera are thousands of homes iu Amorica net yet supplied with a set of Dickens,
willbe quite likely ta contain ithe seeds of the usual bigh cost of the books prevonting people la modorate circumstances from enjoying
weeds in imniense quantities. Sprcad it. this luxury. But now, owing to the use of modern improved printing, folding and étitching
over the soil cvenly. and then pluiv tli macbinery, the extremely low price of white paper, and the great comîxtition in the book

vr t e eptn a. a t l A trade, ,e are enabled ta offer ta our .ubscribers and roadera a set of Dickens' work ait a
ground to the depth of at least a foot. Aprica which all eau afford to pay. Every home in the land may now bé supplied with a. set
foot and a half is better. I prefer fall- of the great author'es wors.
plowing for several resons. It exposes e w'cili seni th, ENTIRE SET OF OICKEN'S WORKS, In TWELVE VOLUMES, a P a-
the soil to the action of frost; it makes bave describea. ail postage prepaid ourse:vcs, niCo THE SHERBROOKE CAZET TE for
the ground mellow anid-diy niuch earlier ONE tpO riccidePtt .76, iel is only 76 cont, mnira tian tc rcr' lar subtscrip Ilon

lirlc oftheGawte. Or rrAemnlcreforc )ranetil get a e.t af Dlckcttq a orks; in tw elv o
in spring than wuuld be the case were it - volumes for onlv 7s cent-. This Is the grandest prcnium ercr otreresd. Up to this time a 9 et of
not ta o doweid until that season, thus Dickens'v worksiasusually been 81m. or more. Telt ail vour friends that tthe ean get a stt or

Dickens'works. in twelve volunt, with aycarssub,cription to the SHERBROOKE GAZE 77E'
enabling the gardtener tu male his beds foroniv t5.75, tuQbscrIbo now and get this great preniun. If your subscripîtion lias not 3 et cx-
reveral days carlier. It therefore greatly pired, I wrill nake no differenca for it will extendcd oné rear frot date of oxpiration,

.,Lcldmcsa ail lettzma
expedites spring's aork which is likely GEO. Il. BRADFORD.
to corne all in a heap, in consequence of jl>iublisher Sherbraoke Gazette.
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R. J. SPEARING,
MANUFACTURING

JEWELLER.

WATCH-MAKER

AND

ENGRAVER,
51 WELLINGTON STREET,

SHERBROOKE.

CJRJIPBELL & F EIIIUISON J4CCC&Mieci

Ccast coftes,
Croceries, Provisions, Fruits, &c.

TUCK'S BLOCK. SHERBROOKE.

JI.....

HARDWARE,

CUJTLERY,
BAR IRON cP STEEL,

srOVES AND HOLLOW-WARE

I-.IE BROO. (EI. ANP.

S ~ d OOI 'R- -F.

A. H. FOSS,
22-WELLINGTON SQUARE-22

SHE R B ROO KE.

o- -pi.si.i:u 5s- o

STOVES. TINWARE. SPORTING

GOODS.

AlcINILU BROTJESS,

W. H. FULLER & 00. T. J. TUCK,

Chenist
Hmtly roteiie

Good Goods at Bottom Prices.

Brooks Block, Commercial Street.

*1'î:î i -n : '--li 9I . S er. ion!«. -

E. G. WIGGETT,

7-

FINE STATIONERY AND

BLANK BOOKS &

The Square, - Sherhroke, P.Q.

WALTER BLUE,
-o CHOICE FAMILY iu

. yFINE

· ra : s ug.I. on o: r. iw 't.

TK ) LOCK> I 1. SHER*R7 OOE

7UCK'S ELOCK. SHERBROOKE, S

FocTWEA R,

LLINGTON STREEr.

CLOT1 N G '
<I(itlS.il.V O NIV>.

- -o

169 & 171 WELLIJCTON STREET,
-IERBROOKE.

DEALER IN

lbl:.%-.:lt. Il" VIu01li.


